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All Fool*' I, ,77
Dark thi* r\y, .lark ll.r *.•»,
U*iu«lt H.f lli.-.l Hr mi Ihr Ita
of I he flallai.i vU-amF)ii|i Ibat %nuiv* away,
Mirtrlof Km\, fi r llallfav IM.
D'.it ehort tHo«|U »4ir uiIrM hat** l*wn of cool.
No InA hail ithr nf humaii imuU •
l'«ir. rt.iwrtl In her »«erih“, llial nii.'ht*tUerr Uy
Men, women ao.l chlMrnLmny  More,wnmen a 0.1 cniw
ilcrLonlnq u|>li*i. hnm
Eorty cillefi Irani IfalU

tirtil u

* Irani Halifax Hay,
In (hcblualcrinif Uawu uf AU Vool'o Day.

A olilprompieiv;
<,o(u]>iiixn| iiri'.-ur**. hlf;li ami low,
Ir-.u marl-, allb raiL to rhovi
In «*a»r thi' ecfi'W lui'hai* eh"uli| mcH ;
IHIUM il»a» u.-r** tmiU all oilier* U* boot;
Hull ruuetnirtiMl ro uatrr tlijlit
A* to reuder rlnkliiK liu|«^IMr, .iiiJte.
7 vB-trA t. Icgnilili. Wbal r-niM c* 'iwp* lo
WUh a Uiornii|;h in etch drloil,
lleodjr tort, •am, r-^lyto *^11,
Ai riKht lor the »'< ;c- idle rlerred her wmy
Vrt' the ««u lunl Hmii «m All FooU* I»aj ?

thionn! nhe Ik.re
Hliwk th. oea. Mack ihe «ky,
Wlrkr-1 the leer in thr lll*»m<l> rje,
Nolleii thMntRlrf} tem}V«t'* roar
A'« the ro. A rhtn, rutrlng the tcrrihlr ahnrr,
UHtlit to ttu. brow ul a IwillinR r<k
IHutb item oil *itl, a fnwfnl rliwl,
Ihat rhirerrd her life t j the very Wi*:
Au«t the am flow* into fcrr water-ticht h
Till the •hriek- that nn-ee away lo a full,
For hutk'jrtV.* aro aiwUiirnl tooqulcli lo I'ray
lu the awful morn of AU Foola1 iLy.

! (ntooiM pockot, whi'ro I liuil my money.
Well, Lonl Mom you, 1 uiighl jimt hb

i well Lav* told tliem in «o mauy wonl*,
I ‘ Here’s my mmiey lor tlicy're all Hie
! time on Uie lookout for just mu-li IlihiKH
; as Unit, ami lliey ouderstand in a mu;
, uimiI wLat hui'Ii a inovemcut means.

“ The ilrst thing they did when I got
on I lie platform was lo knock ii]i against
me anil make mo angry, fur when you
gut a man angry you get him oft’ his

( guard. Tliere was no sest, no I stood
ngninst one side of the door, and one of

[ these fellows loaned ngninst the other
aide, so as to make the passage im imr-

| row ns iwHsililu. Then '.mother went to
push tliningh, mid ns lie eamn rather
too much on my side, 1 pushed him off.

He draw hack, nml then, inakiug another

push, gut through, and then weld on
toward the front of the ear. Well, yon
see. 'lie tlrsl time he went to push

i through he imhilttuned my poeknl. Thn
| second time, lie slid his hand down nml
very gently took out my poekeHiooj at
the rerv time that I was resenting Ms

1 ' * ... . T it « II M'llltll

day showing some gentlemen some ol
the tricks ,of pickpockets. One gen-
tlomnn n'innrkisl : " Well, I don't think
auybodyoould take out my breasl-pin
or my pocket-book without my knowing
it.” “ Don't he loo sure of that,” said
the Professor, reaching noross his breast
and patting him on the further shoulder.
" I am inclined to Hunk, " said he, reach-
ing across again, and patting him us
before, “ that even so wiilc-awake a man
ns you may have his poekrt picked.
Sup'ixiaa yoit show usyonr imckcl-lsiok."
Mueh to the gcntlcmim’s astonish-

mcnl. Ilia imeket-lsKik was gone, mid
when asked for his hreasl-pin, he was
amazed to find that also missiug. The
mugidan (hen, mueh to our amusement,
produced the pocket-book and breast-
pin, and restored them to their owner,
lie explained that when he first reached
across to tap the gentleman on his
shonlder ho loosened the pin, and the
second lime he lisik it out.
The pockcl -book was ext nich'd in the

usual way by the forefinger and the

Foreign,

A or.vri.esiAS of wealth in Ijiinihm
oilers to start u subscription for the
purpose of moving “Cleopatra's Nee-
dle" to I.omlon. The cost is estimated

1 pnithiiig ncniuBt im*. I snw it nil vlicn ! middlo fingtr, which lu* hwl ttwuod Ui
I thought it out, but it wag too Intc i tnko n strong M dulicato grip, and Ur
titan; so I paid for nw Icnnon." hmd judiciously yet cnrdnlly inserted

1 them into the | octet in the coarse ol

A Platte ml wrrek;

A young friend told the writer re-
! cently Hint his motlicr was silting not
lung ago in an nmnibiis, when she bc-
* came awaro that the “ gentleman ' mi
1 her right was feeling for her jioekct
! miller nor clonk. For a moment a cold
! shiver passed through her, hut as il

was broad daylight, and as there were

THR INDIANS.
HoW Tl» ty I.Ur buiI Wlirrr Thry Arp.
Our Indians, exclnsivo of the 70.000

in Alaska, are enlimated by the Indian
Bnrtiltins numbering inallnuontHflO, 000. : ...J,

Tliefullowing billies will show at a glance -
how this total is dividisl (approximately) It is agreed that the time of the win-
as regards means of livelihood, rescr- ning crew in the recent English univer-
vation, treaties with the United Stull's, | sitymeo was I'd. 07, inatead of 20.tlo, as

telegraphed, thus making if the fastest

race on record.

Mn. JsitES Smith, an Anslrolian jour-
nalist, has received a spiritual eommn-
niention that the world is to he "bnmcil
us hlnck ns a forgatton toast, by a wave
of lire,” within n year.

Tsnuo.vi, who cutruiiced the hahitiics
of the in the gay capitals nf Hn-
rope with the poetry of her motion, o
generation ago, died in Paris the other
day, a decrepit mid (siverly .stricken old

woman of 60.

and civiliration :
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Me also explained lhai one of Ihtt din-

tiugninhed ihorke of ft 010 nre ...

poftitiop of Ihwto lingore wlioti j Tonitorics (oxoluding Aiunka):
A man 8 hand usumlly, when renting on | J ]„ kiiimruutA bhU st**«r. fa»ittf th? 3ti

his knee, has the flugfip) sepiiratcd
ptpuilly, but thoso of n pic'
apt to htvo tnr forefinger
.*. _ ___ _

him, carried him to a public
and finert him «

l-7u ......

| rfirnO*-
1WO ........w .ca.—- __ _____ _ hithH'od him, and fined him I

evidentiv nmnv wreonA in the oraiitbus finger nearer to each other, so that it is | " ' Mrtio.. ui*iu ...... I Sl.tiS. Ho was then Imuded :. . •-S. ... # ______ "m.i ______ »: _____ ».„ «rrt«.wi j a. c»Ufvrau, urvgon, WmIUbcIou ........ 1 li»rp.yTi^r^1g»r of who ahftVCHi the ........

.................. 300,000 i hair off his head, applied a huge trbado

....... 2!Si3i\u%r~
j sowed on the wrong side n't the skirt, j ..n. - - _    lations and reside' nmong the whites. ̂  y pUUoNMt<>Uic vulno of 810,000X00 | JSJjj;;"
| eonelnded to sit still und await the j 1 glaueiug at tho tables alaivo it will  ,cro ,,,,Kir|,.,l from Capo Colony last ......

euiirse of events. After having been • Mlsccllttnctms, soen tint there are at letist oo.JKHi roil- 1 w n(j ,|lt, s(nlter„ o( supply being >i» ........

ef- MmsEArouselnims that she will have i skins over whom the Government lias no iiu,xiiauslibi.e, fine gems may (or j '

o. Unger* separuictf .Mwanv.r ...................... j-y;y : new, n
of II pickixioket nro 1 1 b'.l'twM. K m.a-, «ial loitba Trrrlii*rr IJSSisioil ot

•refinger and middle I ] i

li other, so that it is
U I l\IV U VI • --- *--- —  ----- . - j

to whentshe might uiiply for protection, iNissihle sometimes by looking aroniul :
j she tisik courago, and recolleethig Unit jo an omnibus^ or car lo notico this j

Sr«-«i-li..l, trail-— t-tft tint,
is-am. IU»l .imjii-'.l •ml l-r.- Ut.t cri-hul ;

"Onw ciu-li.il bj- no | .itun.j Uu--.,

rlMMrt'n ilrusucil uu nsSbcni' nirk ;

Stnifgllnn ui.i, «li<>nr]i oUlCT MU'»
. Down in whirl* of Uu* vortrt hollotr;lor I/;: lit w- - nn1v * •j*cV.

liut th«* lw.m that Maml on rnxiMVt Uro l
TliB \riiitf Kinr khi,! to prnlllioii Ictl,

ritMtiiiR uerhor» of luiiiaviuv
W UU Uiedirijial UroUiuR of All Fool** luy

A fihlji nf wiv*;

Il.intfiruU Inmiinj;. Inso day* inure
Jail borne hrr toafru'ntliy §h"rr;
Itul five liunttWSl nwvrr will know
T« what Uudr turribip fate thev nwc ;

Wat«r>ttght, ably u.»:ini 1,

Wammptl any to aMnil,
iKtwu In tlu- itivti >!.r wmh away.
Ami with her rank five hunilrcil aoub,
IlVrhJkiJa for Uu* want of a l.'n of ettalaj ;
Uni what of (hat 7—onoupli tu ray.
•• Ti»a« on tho ituru «*f All l*ot>b*'

— Thf Craphis.

DiriirocKETS.
1.

Home montlia ago, while going down
Broadway innn omnilms, ns I was look- ; _________ ̂

mg at the people on the sidewalk, I felt i ferry-bonla were much nmused one day . As nivepted Oalifontin suitor lately I

a hand very softly and gently making I ni seeing » goiltlemnil vary deftly pick 1 . , ||i3 jnlorrat nml goodwill in Id's
its way lielmid me, ovulei.t Iv progress- l.is fnend's jmeket of his pocket-book „• t(1 „ rivill flir tl,e ,,Hco of
mg toward the po(*ct in tho durto of j nnd transfer it to his own. They were _i ;.tivwt
my coat, necolleotiiig there was iiolh-tKti|l more amused at seeing n third '

mg but n handkerchief in one pocket i •> Bentlemnn” take thn pocket-tumk even | A not in \\ illmmsi>orl, 1 a., got a inl-
and a pair of gloves in tho other, 1 know , miire Jcftly from tho amateur and ilis- , hard hall into Ins mouth recently, mid
that 1 could not lose very much, ami I uniicnr in the crowd. Hie denouement j tho _help of n physician was uceocu lo
therefore sat still to enjoy this new sou- Sikiii onme. Number Two nskisl Niim- j get it out agsin.

Tin: editor of the Homan Catliolio pa-
per (JermaiUa has lieen acnlcnecd to
four months' imprisonment for rcpiihsh-
iug an article from the London A'pcvlu-
/or criticising the aolion of tho (lonunii

iiv,. Government toirards the Church. This
— j is a very pregnant illustration nf the

I kind of civil and religions liberty which j Ki;UrJ,'^“

The following table shows how the red- ; now prevails in Germany. ! .... ........ .....

;in» are distributed in the States and \ u.uuur.n man was reoantlv diseov- ojIIum'

: ered to be courting a yonnggirf at Shef- 1

I field, England. A crowd took posse*- 1 ' -' ........ ̂

THE HEUG10US SECTS.
Thr Drvrlapiiiciil uf Ihr Chmvliv* lu

Twrnly Vrwr*.
Tho folloiriiiK table uf tho varionB re-

ligions deuoujnntiona iu this country,
eom]iiteJ from the ninth census report,
presonts mi array of figures imisirtaut to
consider. These figures indicate the
drift of religious opinion, us exempli-
fied by the church history of the last
twenty years. It will be seen by them
that church projierty has more than
quadniploil during the Issl twenty yrars,
while membership Ims increased only
fifty per cent. Other facts are snm-
niariztsl which suggest thought :

I'ru'i. M'nJrithtp. CAMirA^s. l‘iOj<ifv.
AjIRr* ."jatr of *11 lb* rburrlir*—

see m
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iUl.VM.Al'AJl.iO kmiinn illlit n»»v- nass ..... ..... ..... . HillUlM- I UVAtiatl-’ t* f>*-

| ho finest clitirch in the Northwest, to control 1 hoy are mivHge ; they nave ̂  ^ venrsbe expect from that iwiiu- i im...
be built by the Univcrenlintn. | no S try. ' New gold digging* are also bcnig j 18C0 ........

1K0 .......
'rn.cu.—

snflieiently entertained by the vain
foria of her neighbor to find the pocket,

she turned to him and said quietly, ul(. . .... ------- -- ---- . . , , lrv. uoo, ---------- --- ,

•• My pockol is on the other side, sir. L- 1. «iiit more tleui SlkV ,luNv lmvc ,'° rfW1'  1 i ir M eonslantlv discovered, and tho fields w-rnsu*-
The man immediately jumped np. pulUsl Tui. recmsla still *1“™ ‘V | iK. unfair to esUmute that one-half of 110Wiv ai^oven'd at Marabstvul, in the w 
Ihe strap, nml disappeared with most l J^n5!?y^g l 1 *)'0*c «ho rome to the rescrvntiQUB oc- 1 A1[il,ul l;, imblie, are filled with »** -•
aumsing rapidity, tho isnitmnptuous olergymen witluml paMorates. casionslly are nol elTeetuallv eonlrolh d ' I

coolness uf tho lady having boon tool jju,w hnvo heon introduced ill tno j by 0 >. ’inuent agencies. The number
much for his artistic nerves. Mnasuehusetls Legislaluro to iniilo ! of av’r, ns which the uniiv has con- *»,, 1 iwo'.:: ..... W.TOv Charlestown, West Itoxburv, and Hnsik- . staiillv .o watch is between 100, IKK1 and tapli has lioen jokingly nttn I rmi.jtorUiut'ceunr)—

The passengers at one of our crowded line to Boston. ' 1 laS.OOd^that is,, between one-third mid Mr. Glndslono : im.. ....... *•«*.'*

2frJB3
2ft?, 0A4

11,371

auta
i3,aM

5W.701
757,637

v;t.432

4.3ir..519

8,059,7®
6,038,303

114. '>«
20,81$
UTvO)

1U,»*H0

><7,KW

i SwrtUnlwiv'Un* —
J liiV) ........ s.ftx*| ........

1870.

Hidion. Tim Jinud lind Tory .....
reached mv pocket when T turned
stndv thn •' nri:.< •' II ............... .. ..1.

i five-twelfths of tho whole number. Wi-
de not menu to assert that this number
of Indiana are ever in arms nt one time.

i Such a thing ia impossible. Nor do we |

mean that the whole body is hostile. '

This is not so. Bid roving spirits will
do mihehief. Indians not on reserva-
tions lire dangerous. They steal when

' they are luingrv. The- settlers are not

• Here ties Hi" boues of fiotwrt I.o.ie,
A tsitlil.'»s friend, . Utlfr foe.
Who Stull I'roiiouiiee, lion lie i» ««»",
Wliilher Ills rrsitess .oat has tied r

li to the rcaln; of jxareaad love.
Concent no longer reign* shove :

1( it lias found a lower level.
All must comptualonalc ilis doril.

The eccentricities of gunins ore for- :

ever coming into view. 1> i“ said by n

SSS:::::::: »
'H''”- ..... M

1ST" ....... t».3H
Dutch Kclonnol-

iEi SS
i irnuAi. UrConmJ--

UCU* Ull' cvit CU.HIUH * , x. .o-

Indian killed I recent writer that wlicn Bismarck saw' SB

ulilc

him

nearly her Ouo to lei him see his pocket-book. | ]|OSX),s a taxable area of 10,000 i filial to thieving, and nu Indian killed .. ....... f | Cilb.,uo-

nd to when his friend could not find it. ! #<WI. U.s than one-qimrter of .hat of |

a tent to hide uis i ko ......

growl Advriil-
......

iwliioil was very much enjoyed hV the Tila ItoriKhT .MvUMOS. ot ivnnsyiva- 1 ni||u,r ,|,c w„tcriids out of which the tent wms toi. small, mnl il is nopne.iimu | ,rf,. ........

The instant 1 hegim to turn toward , hy, danders, for lliey nipccod (hut “gen- 1 nia, lost wwk performid the pc^prtnim [ IndiattK oftliy’ times ai-e soleofeil : the grave Premiers Jogs liidieroimly . jJWK..- -
quietly ilVman” Nuudwr Three would soon np-

study Uie artist. He wn.su man ahoul prceeded with a smile lo restore d to ; pi.ilmlelphia, nud smaller tlmn onc-lmlf might lead to an Iiuhnn war. lu fuel, . Gravelotti luis lim
forty years of age, plainly and neatly His smile, however, was soon „f n,,, towns of Illinois. l,u' ll‘0'0')0 I'ubnns over whom tie party and went nib - .

dressed, and looked like a very respect 1 elmnged to a look of intense suriirise, ’ ttnUed Stntes erereises no control are expression of grief. Uufortimnlily th.hizen. U.|iieh was very much miinyed hy the* r — X I . — — — ' •••*•• .*- 41.. *4 41 . . ...... . — • ' — - • — -  J- — - — --- ̂  •ViMA 1 1 1 ,t ^ v' • -- | i. , . — . ..... — — — --- - -  os m

ni)- ! of wnlUinir ten milen iu Jive noun* ; ^|nn j|ic, figj,ting nnly itself. IVrpons stuck out to evince bv llteir action llio
ii - .....1 « l.olf r» t lli» n rr.k i\f OO ! 1 ft . at.... . •k.I oil 4lin I nwwwilwowi  .f llmtr t to ikki'w hi il*
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8,011,995
13,337,511

11,973,010
ai,ca\uM

2,301 ,ftW

1,713,767

7,51 |,M>7

a,w»,5«o

418.660
1,135,3(0

1,185,234

2.W.T11
5,385,179
14,917,717

14,915,070

:a,<-r.A.y7i

rj,w»t,i2i

444.1C7
X27.4W
109,100
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WHKX THE IWKHKOnm TO CKOW .

*luK6*rJ*» * ta'f •*<n*
Of nutav 1 lu»o rr*vl.

Who »Mtr *«»V tl»«r l*nv*u*i0 tlw*
Uy Urn* food of LrJ.

imt'lf ton vottia l»kr my ».Hw.
rooll find It go.'J Mi'l trne-

How to 9fcln both JiMltb ui 1 w?»‘Ui,
I’ll quickly trll *«* yu-

Jurnii out of lrtl, jump out ct b*J.
l.yuiK loot look*

If tbc mom nr wet or dry.
lirtl il nh.iuUlU b»«.

IJtfbt nr dark. j?rt up WW Urk-
iXiu’t i**rr for fr«-» or *n- *,

Jump out .»f b«>i, )u»l' out of »-*1.
IVfcrn ibf isiek tirgius to etc*.

1 never *aw * U*r Tn*u
I ismhl ilritrlitl ulMHi—

1 nr\Tr miw * lazy loan
Who r»vr ‘lut frt on.

I dir and lUMllve, ib^y
Will th* in t.d at dav,

Fur tliry prvfnr Ukr lli« *lo«ii
T<> •'..'ojktbcir Unto •way.

1 lo»r to *tv tho f*ra.rr
la Ihr Held* at early Hu

Hr l.wtka M Ray and 1-aM-
An hr work* amoiitf thr

tnorn—
nr.
corn.

Karly off lo brd hr
Ton long bo nrw slrop.,

F» r well bf knun tbr aiiai.’r,
Hr muftt "**‘W b»f"rr br roof**."

Ro. If you wonl.l tic braltb) , wraith) ,

I*ro*jirn'Ho and wise.
Never Ho In Climber wtuin
Tbr atiu i» lt» Ihr oklra.

Hjwud your rv’ulur* •oIttIj',
IKuil Mir ,,ut t"°

Ik* rarly uf.to mw tbr Mred,
Am! jour h*rv*#t will l*r *rf«t.

Hnmnrous.

PooB Soup Soup for the poor.

A heavy novel — " A simple-ton."

Current views— That from the river.

Flowejiv speech — " Good ns wheat."

A handsome thing in shawls A pretty
girl.

Bebchkr says a hid*' is a mother's an-
chor.

Comisii lii the Mirlacc for a blow —
The dust.

Ir u flulc could sia ak, it would pr.iba-
hly say, “ Well, I'm Mowed.”

O BN krai, ronit— Waiting on luilf a
O'olrwl dozen girls at the same time.

Wnv is a man who makes additions to
Iis.lwi

KW,'#} ]

H!3.ira

withdrawn, und when I faced him he
was looking gravely at something on
thn sidewalk. As i continued lei study
him he lamed his head, and we had a
good " square" look nt one another
for a moment without a weird being said
hy either. He then pulled the sirup und
left the stage to seel: some other sphere
of action. ,

A few days ago, while standing outlie
front platform of a Fourth avenue car,
I happened to cast my oye-s down, nml
“aw to lay astonishment that my vest
was unbuttoned. As it could not hare
unbuttoned itself, and us I certainly had

pear nud unravel to his friends this
amusing mystery. Hut, alas 1 Number
Three never came Imek. He was, it
so ms, a true “artist," who had coolly
robbed the amateur as publicly ns the
latter had robbed Ids fricml In the

4r£,,:s,s^ s..iah.d.,'.
fore the surgeons removed her from n smallness of the United Stall's army, A I'anama letter, thitr.1 April II, says:
tumor on which she had grown. will lie apt to wonder flint more delire- The intelligence received by previous

dations have not been committed than mails from the north is not only (xm-

her Three made his esenpo, so the ama-
teur was obliged to compensate his friend
for tho contents of Ids pocket-book,
probably resolving nt the same time to
eschew ever after any such practical
iokas.* vi.

While the writer was one day con-

versiug ™
not done it, I Ichie occasion, wliile'slow- : h,1|,j,.,!| be told the following story
*y rehnUoniug it, to quietly look around T) j,,^ j„ko 1 know of about piek-
RUd decide, if possible, which of my i kots jK wlmt luipi"'ned to a genUe-
neighbors had heen thus attentive to hsmed A - . who at the tiiue was
i.u'. I made up my nuiid from the reln-
J*'e positions of all on the platform,
•fiat it must have been done by a gen-
tleman standing nearest lo and just in

(ions, llio doctors of that place use a
wood saw, a butter-knife, and an ax.

Massachusetts proiioses to commem-
orate the one hundredth anniversary nf
tho buttle of Bunker Hill in 1575 hy
erecting a statue of Gem Joseph Warren.

Tub Bcv. Mr. Ancient is not mueh
so, after all, being only 3(1. He is a
missionary of tho Colonial Church So-
riety at Terrauce Day, is six feet high,
a ml’ is idolized by his people.

Portrait of ('apt. dark.

Capt. Jmkjlioeliiefof the Mishm tribe, B|,oc}j „ecurreil i

is a full-blooded Indiau of alKiut thirty u|)(1ut 5 , In j j
years of age. though ho looks mjieh 'J'he quaking eoi

Salvador and the ruin of a population of
40.000 ranple. The first really violent
' ' 1 on the 4th of Slureli, nt
...... destroying ninny honsoe.

rears ol age, though he looks mueh 'J'ho quaking eontiimed at frennont ill-
older. Ilohaa a good head, tliougli like  terrals until lh(> moniing of uie 13th,
all Indians, the forehead low nml re- W|,W1, „i 2 n. m., two liglit shocks, sue-
treiiting. IU* comidexion is black, be- oeeded by a heavy one, destroyed llio
lag a bright eopper-enlor, and Jus eyes [ „Htiro city,

are black, full, and piercing. u“' ,",'r
is Ion
and

.'sllu

-Vtv
Nh.'-'

r.iu.

o.'.ao

Sl..k;,-

88:E:
H|YlrituaU*t9
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138,113
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245
2*4

310
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1U7

1 u falfiG rumor like on*' who Hiks conll-
' (leuce in ull Hint is lold him ? Bccnuao

i4.M3.7w I ho ro-lios nu nil that he hours.

i COLOHKI) KTCiiadcra, down in CkorRin,
1 warblo tho following :

•• iv U*t tinif lh*l I iun Icrr
tilif «** aMmlinR Id thr
Uu!> 'lii- ' •nJ toN'ViiiR* In fu r li*nJ,

4 116,370 Anil ter fn-t *il ovrr the fl K>r.“

ifiSwS Tnv.iiy. ian famous story of Alexander
' ' Dumas, the younger, which may take
W.V*| nuik with snv ol the “Anecdotes of
srnji" birth." A dUsolnt* young Freneh
...... uohlemnn. intent 011 insulting him, ob-

served : "Your father «n-. 11 mulatto, 1
iX'iSjsis believo ?" “Yes, sir." "And his

mother was a Mack woman, was sho
la’i'l:". not ?" “It is said w." “Ami her
a«]iio j lather was an ape, 1 have heard ?" " B
ai mi ! 'B ,nu'' sir : ,n-v Rvuenlogy hegms where
<i)ui ! yours ends."

w’'"' To make home happy. The man who
t.**1 answers an advertisement to Uie following

10,1,1511 1 ,.|ylVt rev« his curiosity is satisfied : “ If

' von won\ille«ni how toinakehomoimppy,
•.Ass,3lii ; je.,,1 „ 1 Milage stamp nml twonty-fivo
*•*“'*'" cents to 1>. 0. Box No. — , Cincinnati.

'*/"» Ho did send tho iioocstury cash, ami
hsia.'i'' i,,,,,, received this answer : “ If yon nre

»i
«it
nu

1.778,11* as tug a (mil os we think you must be
£*“« for giving us your money, you can make' home happy by leaving it ami going-- | West hy yourself." And yet that man

M. Thiers and the French Soldier. ls 1"’1 r audios

...... .. .............. , .............

shoulders^ J | ̂ ^tbontl^ptt : JohMp
gisf^i “is entirely destitute of ! as well as every town within * M. Tiller* JESM 1 ySHL

front of mo, and who must have seen
mo return my pocket-book to the inside
pocket of my vest nftei paying my fare.
Yet it seemed preposlcruns to think so,
for ho mm a very decent-looking man :

Jus clothes were neat and well eul, and
there was nothing " loud" or extravn-
gnnt shout him. He spiioared perfectly
respectable, ami it seemed utterly ini-
POBSlblo that he could bo 11 pickpocket.
I noticed, however, I hat he carried on

---- , . ......... ...... i'.ouo

felt form'd lo believe the latter. - .

ticed, also, that he and 1 were Hie only
ones that were quietly studying our
neighbors. The rest ' had tlio usual
stnught-ahoild look of passengers in-
tent upon their journey.

I had uttered no exclamation when I

gilt iSlll ISiiti
chief ruler of forty millions of people
could not bo a greater stickler for of-
ficial etiquette tlinn is this same misera-
ble savage. Ho never smiles. His
greeting of his visitors <m *'IB omission
referred to was a splendid exhibition of

President of one of oar Sow York hanks.
1 had occasion lo go to Pbilailoh

attend to some business in w 11c 1 ... ..... . ........ , ..... ... .... 0 ___ _____ _______ .
was interested, and m the caw nun .M|rt towuship, .lohuHuu eouuly. Iowa, seems to imssess nhoye »U others.

mo return my pocket-book to the inside I"'™’' U,\vim,fweremdmd i'biimh'lphin, Thu oldsst postmaster lives at H011- j ‘';“v'\ubudlU'd. ‘’iu,’ juristTu^l' (wing
pocket of my vest nftei paying my fare. jj c,.ntlenian declin'd getting into : niker, N. II. IBs name is Isaac Biee , tri,'|cil .^u, ti,c greatest reiqiect by all

it scorned preposterous to think so, 1|u. „f 1 ''i"'Wl' hC-C?m'H ">

uie l'or,re'rarT We had got t..‘ th* mulhehl the office ai yeor*. He is now
bote! iH'loroUm, end wheulie joined nshc 80 years old.
said Lo hr.d hi»l>cckot picked on the ears. C(lS,T;,l.N,.vo the refusal of tho Supreme
He mid Mr. A- — hml lioeu tiilliinK | Courl ̂  ,jlow. jivniBradwoU to Wkm

- - with a friend idmut somctlnnB else, but ; (li|i lnn. ()f niuiois, the I.oumviUe
- ...... rever, llmthe cumni on 1 ra(l,..in, a w„rd or two of the convert**- ,ollrjcr.jouniat says: "An onler of

his left nrmn light coal in a "bunchy" (jon ijo'nsked me about it, snd when 1 | t)ll) 8u„r(,me Court ran he up some
way. which would very cffcctuidly con- t(lW j,^, w]mi imd hsppcued, he said : ()ii jmt ft woman's longue isn't one
ccal his right hand when ran, ml for such „ Qj, | j can never have any sympathy [ ot lt||,nu
*n operation, and, ainoe 1 had lu choose ; who him had his pocket , . , ,

between bclievmg that my vest nnbnl- i jek_j \y|,v when I was getting nn Ua.B.,hl of tho • ’ ' ' j •

toned ikelf, or that he lind doito il, I !i.,, ca^mt New York a fellow reach ml , strict attention to his 1 c.'r.r.mvray roughly pre.et, ditig that i.nparathde. ̂ 7n0^, ̂ ibnJS

I just put my hand on my breast pocket, only e.«Kl,l)iH .
where 1 carried my pockel-tiook au.t np.s'. HowAim says that the Presidents

. — , KAeimiiauou -OM. * , ,md kept it there, wliUo I looked u if j, ,i„(.a ut>t succeed, with
made my discovery, *0 the gentleman in . ̂  yim H, 1,'t him sec that I knew 1 ; ̂  u,iK gouoraUon, will eor-
qii.-rtton appeared PcrfocUy »t Ins ease. | was ted vhal lie was after. I ; , mu. with thoso of the next.
1 lolt convinced, however, that if he NVe then went on conversing atiout 1, . j, YN'cstern witter* think that the , , . . .

were a pickpocket, he must ho m | tho bunmess that had brought Va | miiv 'ceecMful Imhnn imticy will bo the Stcffie Jack s fas^fneml.
the front rank of his profession for gen- , .,i :|-.|,'lnhi'E After discussing it for 0 1,, s the next generitihlt in lint man >n the tnho wln it
tlcno&s of touch, dexterity of fin^rs, i Sto. A—— wished to'sl.ow ns exelnsix^lv white. I tlmnght conhl.t*:, gml^ oPso ^.n
and imperturbable demeanor. After . ,UOaonmda lie had made, and put
studying us nil quietly for n few mo- kja band into his breast pocket to got

hence the number of lives lost, thuiigl
great, was dimiuislicih Only two bnilil-
ings, llio Hotel del Plaque and the
Government Palace, are left standing.
The loss is estimated nt SIL'.OOO.OOd.
The aggregate killed and wounded ia

600.
The New York Ih ruhl him a letter

from Han Salvador of March 'J4, giving
the following particulars: "The ground

vigorously engaged in eatingeJiccse. l(

Gocsl moniiug, man garcon,
NI. Thiers.

which ho I go down to Now York, young man,
Ville- 1 watch the newspapers pretty closely.

Pretty noon you’ll see an advertisement
of aii ear-ring hist, and then you look
around till you find it, and take it to
the owner and got thr money. In the

said country hero thero'n noencli chance*. _
, It is a little singular, but thero is uol
even a stni't in New York to-day com

Mr. ~ '

Danbunr
von. of lour comp life ?"
‘ “ That dopenda on Hie hour. At pres- What Befell an Indiscreet Dog.

... ............ . ,.. . cut, not. 1 am oil' duly nml am rating A couple of dogs were having a dis-
is still slinking slightly nt intervals. On my broad and cheese, na you see."  .mle on il,c opposite side of a shit funoo
(he road out of the city to a place called j '"And Ihe camp bread, it's good, isn't ; High Htri,0[ the oilier morning, when

.f them, letting his valor get tin

“Good moniing. mn petite rieille" j even u street 111 New YOl - .
(my little old woman I, replied Uie soldier. I memo rating the name of Mr. Llensimw.

" Eli'bien I You don't gi't tired, do -DiniAmv/ Aeira.

indiflerence and Imugktincu, notwilli- . ..... — ----- . . , ..... .

standing nt the timo ho was so ill he Cedro then' are Isr^o Irnets whore Hie | it ? f find it fur superior to that they , ollo

could not stand up. Before thi* act of pround looks as if it had been newly gave ns before.” .....
treachery he was believed to bo the soul plowed, while in other places thero are •• Turns ! do yon eat it? YVhat are you,

nf honor. Settlers in the neighborhood cracks and fissures. Loyspnugo and
who hud many dealings xritli him said Hopango, two neighboring \illnges, nre
II, „t they never knew Caph Jack to entirely down. F.vea straw houses
do 0 mean or base act, nor would he i shared the fate of thn more subsumtial
kuowinglv permit any member of his edifices. At San Marlin only the diureh

better of his discretion, plunged his
fiend through the slats in hopes of uip-

theu ? Are you an oil innrehant or “*> I pjug liis imtngonist. That was where ho
hospital nurse?" made Hie mistake- The head went

“Better than that," replied M. Thiers, through nicely, but wouldn't (mil lawk.
" Bali ! Then you're a second lieiitcn- T),e other pn’p, seeing his fis- »«s inant.” j ebanoorr, leisurely eommcncrel onling
“ lietler Ilian that." | up the front part of his head and cars.
“Captain?" > There was "music in the air" about

... ....... . ..... . ............ _ _ “ Better than lhal." ' that time, and the yelping brought the
v.'.it oimisbffiSf upon the head of tho „tmved. Cojutepeqne itaelf has not “(hmeral?" ; juvenile owner to the rescue. Ho took
offender He was elected chief of the uijured. Shortly after the severe , ' Better thmi that; 1 in Iho Iremdent .{n «{ta||S«i at one. aud freezing
irihe two or three year* ago, and Squire ifcoek „ tire broke out in n ruuieil store, „f the KopuMic.’ | onto Hist dog's tail, and bracing against
Steele of Yreka, acted as judge of elec- niul ha<l it not been for the encrey dis- : •• You are Thient ! Xacn bleu . I lion u,,. (Nie0l |„. pulled his level best. For

__ ^ fact uhirii luis uUviivr wntl* i»»» 4l»i» tvlio directs l ntii(*k. hold mv bread anil difiWM! $4) II* mnmmtt ii wnn ilnnlttfnl wltidi

band lo <f» one. If any of thorenehmon
ever cmii)dninc<l of any act of peculation
or other annoyance. Jack was sure to

and a couple of old houses nn1 standing,
while on Hie load tlienoc to Oojutopcqiie
almost every building has hreu dc-

ments, he made his way lumbtrusively j j1|H .„H'kot-l>ook, in wliieli they were. 1
I spoke to a tall- atari, and asked what was llio

matter, when he exclaimed, with n renn-
leuanco cxprcssi.ig tho most intense
astoui dir-ieut, " Why, mV pocket-hook
is gone.

lo the rear platform, midi .

er, but younger nmii, who, singularly
enough, had nlto n light eoat, carried in
•ho sumo liunehy way, on Hie left arm.
After talking together a few seconds,
Uicy left tho ear on the eiiriior of
Kourtcotli (treat, and I saw tliem no i , ,more. reuelnvt

• ixM'K. ni*»* »•*•» •**• — -- t . , - .
hm Jireoftt

. ,ict-nn net entirely out of keejiing wilh

The first hriek honsM erected in i'1"'- ; his past character.— .Vmi Fraiiaxco

»om. A peculiar yellow or hnfi hntk.

played hy the I'resideat, who dircdeil
llio work which residtisl ill its extin-
gilishnunt, and t.mli ’rimrgoofono of the
hose, it is more than probable that what J

quick, hold my bread und cheese so
can preaent arms t" you 1"

..moment il was doubtful which would
I give way first, the fail, the head or the

the earthquake left uudestroyed ‘lie j nl,r KlU( [im other day giving his exfHri-
flames would hnvo consumed. No for- , in t]„. fb-d river comitry. lohimaed
eigner* have been injured. In some I (o ll|. n listener. " in a small town be-
few eases roofs have rcmainwl stm.dmg, ,ow alir„T,.1Kirt,” he said, •' 1 was going
supported by the uprights, but in every liroumI amuples, when 1 met a

Tho Memorial IHplomntiqiie gives  C4W, „i| (he tiles have been shaken oil. gnwkish, country fellow, with two (

the following interesting sccounl of Hie I a couple of thieves who nltompted to ! (|llK,v m( strings, hanging downon each
density of population in the grent^mi- j piy t|u,ir vacation while rum Uidc'of his btmt-leg*. which I supiKiscd, : •

ter* of humanity throughout the globe: ; wcre promptly shot bv order of tno upra ,it(lWl.r.striug«, not knowing that

picket ; hut, with a final surgo the boy
Tili'.uHTBiNoa."— Aljouisvillodrnm- nrought away the pun n.iims the biggest

part of both cars. Tlie first jump that
tho dog made when loose was something
over twenty feet, and, with n continuous
wail of grief he disappeared round
the corner. — Xurth liridgnrat' r
l.l/nss.t f 'o si.

A Itrautifiil Experiment on Sound.
tersot liiiTiuumy luumgoo.o W1.ri- [•roiiipuy i..... ... I were drawcr-stnnga, nai hkiwjuk iiiav . The following beautiful experiment,
There arc nine cities liaying a |Kiimlation ; President. A grntt deni of material wifi , Wlltl. rcd siring* arounil their legsin ( described by 1’rof. Tyndall, shows how
exceeding 1,000,000 so,"s^ J"’ j be K;;,K‘ ">r rebiiilding, and for lm*re«‘ , tjla{ ountiy for onuimcnU In n spirit j music may he transmitted hy on onlina-

It was very clear that the mini that 1 can '>ej j! jj f ' "'l ph ia'hri ck!
. . uebod OCI^ him had taken his pocki t jiriws* • 1 il' P , . cxcnMing ' I K""" ..... .. ..... .. .. ....... - - i that coiinirv ior onuunem. m » spun i music may no inuinmiiiett uvniioniiu*-
hook, nml Hat he had bom ‘'Tfr, ™ 1 a oioantjc railway fraud, '"jolvang :lo31 .jxi ; Soochow, 2,M0^ | wn Gorenimml him issued a decree that , o{ j Mid, •Stranger, yonr \ yy wooden rml. In a room two floors Iw-

: 818.000.000. haa, just Wn ngjtoM , ,,825,000 ; TMu M™'***": drawerafring* arc h.ngiug dowu ' Ho W his Wure-reaim, there was a pianonnfi'e1 hi™ ' poeh'd. ““d tl''ls dohided witii the | Kraudnlent bonds wore 1 Cnuton, l,23G,i)0fl ; Oonatan- j,,,,) aupposcii it would be. A decree has
pmte an interesting account of >10* ! !^a hia pocket-book wussae, ,lSXa,,',tho Ixmdon i.mrkot-vcry *.*»?**.• ------- .’w: ..... •" • •" • - ' ........ .....

pi.-kiil, winch I slml n . U1^.0,1K hnsinesa forhun, for | tu0 manner of the Momphw
as possible in his own | on sbont S*", 000 worth j ‘‘"[’i.-f lv.„ swindle in I^'^mh

of notes of Philadelphia merchants to , ^,(,1 (0 the amount of Shi, 000,000,
negotiate for his hank, and bT' gia.OOO.OOO of which fpuml wav
sidoa some d<e or six hundred dellart m 5 ' ffi, ,HK.kcts of a little ring of ad-

bills. He a sled me what ho “hould ; . -,'|urfrJ

his pocket was
repeal os nearly as possible in his
W ords :

“11 was nol on my own ear, or nn my
own line. You see," 1 had got a day off
to attend to some business in Brooklyn,

,,.1,.,.™, , - . , ...... -iiipposod it ivould tie. Adecreohas 1V0 mP a w,vage bsik, nut bis hand on I npon which an artist wbs P laving, 1'iit
tinoplo, I,0-B,qp0i&a^, into pro- ,llh), been issnsd permitting prenle to ..ifl^.beU, and drawled out, ’ Lwik- Uhe audience could not hoar it. A rod
vincoof Iliuian, t.000,000, and u '» m- : squat on nit vacant lots Ban MigiieJ, j -re. n-isUr, nre yon running them 0t .leal, with its lower end resting npon
cliaon-fw, in the province of Fakicii, | g^,u Anna and other towuis winch did ' ... J ___ .... i;.._ i _____ > ... ....

j the sounding-board of the piano, cx-

“aid I, ' if any one picks my pocket
he's welcome to all he can get. ' YYlicn
I got to the other side of the river, I
went to pay my 850, but I no sooner

Mv pocket had really been picked after
all. Ho 1 just sat down and tho'ight it
all out, ami wbou I got through il wna
just ns clear us nounilay. Y’oii sec, as 1
whs getting on the ear, I noticed some
mirpirious i -'kiiig cluiractcrs on the
platform, so I jiu.t hilltoiieil tqi my l‘an-

•, in the province of Fok’ni. Siintn Anna and other town* which did j

' i medYatcW M 3eV’ York, and put an ad- AN irurtsnee of the steady nce.mnihi- | ^ .Mpulution Irom above Vai.ix ok Goon Wuitino.-A good i girl, eight ve.ra Mil. hvu.g on the planta- 1 the end of the rod which was thrown
" v u I isena nt in tho newspaper* offering „f interest is affonle,! ',.' nll u' - I ?f' .iu,,,,, L „ nullioi, m tivolvc, ; hniidwnting is not merely n great ue- lion of Senate George Pen vy, in Men- into resonai.ee bv the aseeudmg thrills,

at lew" '$2,004 for the return of the , fomit in the New MamHiw hax'RBR j 'll,f n Vienna. Beilin, Hang- coinplishmcut; it is » positive success to ! wca l.cr cot.nty grewing weary of uurs- . ntidindantly the music of thep.ano was
nxtH're Do replied, “ Ol. ! no ; 8500 1 „nuk. Match 25, 1W3, Mr. Jonathan , nz. . ^ st ' jvu.raburgli, ! help in life. One of the least of its ad- ' mg her htUe baby brother laid him on : given out ... the lee nre-reom. A guitor
U\ do.” « v^well,”«dd I.“f? i Wheeled;, » ^volujjmuuy soUber. ik | KowclloWi Teheling, vantage* i* tlm. it seenres the ja-riisal I The'vitira-

wherel had ton, ak.- a. .ayme.it of &50. j him („ telegraph im-
As I v».h li>n ring the house, my brother- — * * * ----- 1

inlaw said to me: ‘Take’ care you
don't get yonr pocket picked. ' ' Well,'

then 1 have oieasloiiallv amused mysell 1K43i gj;, moic-mnking » total deposit • j . i.itants ' Enroiie alone !«** them. I'iicir nutliorship leads us to be- , wonhl rent aU of them m kke manner if ; by Hie resonant la-idies above. Hie. u.r
'^r«tu>tWb hta a* Lf^ao SbI^^p^i«^ eontaipinif '' ..... ....
' 01. 1 I ran lave no sympathy witii a has ever l.een 'lnl.wli- n";' ,',l‘ 1 ^YtVVI inhaliitauls. at the he

------ . . , more than iiove them goo«i; tint we must read j loft in h. r cure. But u low weeks ago ' was carved into waves, and Hi" whole
is over boon clmwu, nml thi' | ! 1 } f .. f . .1 , ,>( wliici» thorn t4> know if they nn* whnt wo want, aho throw tho wimo rhiU sho killed into , numifal compotftura wm* ilehvorfd to

liresent nmount of the two is 81,225.51. .Ttl,0i>0 iidi'i  . (',„,ii,uitiimplr, n„d, ns life is short, we iu gleet to read the brunch, ns she deehired to drown it. i ihe hst-'ning audience.- I' qmlar •'el-vll : with ashore in nn extra dividend to ho I stam^liOTa^ st. IVtersburgh. | them and tl«y aielost. Eechanue. |- Mlantn (tin.) Herald. | cmr Memlhl<i.

A well known piYstidigitnteiir was one j made. 1

who has hud his pocket picked.



To <'orrr*|ii>titl€MU*.

C'urfi • jM'it !cn' . idll vvriU' <m one
• iili ui ilif* only. NocoiniliUiilcalion
v.lll li. |i'.i!iIhIim1 uuli-- nrcoiniuuinl willi

Ho i nil' and oddmi of iln- willivr,
v.li'.i'li no ri'i|Uiro not for imlilluation, bui

n  an ••ridem <• of good fnitli.

£ ; All . i iinmnimtions slumlil I".- ml-

ill .nl to Tllla IIHII.UI),"

’• i, w i frm’v Co.,

CHELSEA HERALD.

( IIKI.HKA, MAY 8, 1873.

Wiittui for the Cluleea Ilcniltl.

Wliy be Sad

r.i (tliriUN.

1:, 'I i  iv. m . I why iln ivo often tfem no na-l.

Tn ' ,11111 ..ni'nvii limy he ninny, nml

often ••cm i|Uite hard:

roil (" "iu\aril, he h:i|i|iy,lliiri'i.s|ih asant

titaes to lie had.

In It- lay; lia|i|iy he careful llial your joys

la- not mured.

It in llii.. w.iilil’u neallli, you think your

•lun- uecins small,

And nlfliiuM you are wandering in

poorly garmanU clad ;
From virtue mnl the right be sure you do

not fall,

Aiunys fneo the hrigltlci tide, and dn
not em an sad.

Vint should not h- iiulm|i|iy,ifyour pleas-

tires he not great.

For us tin night doth imm away, follon a

then the inornlne light ;

Be not di 'an ten ted or the cause you
should not hate,

Do not stop to frown or murmur, lut

l.irp your head aright

Time doth tell n tale of wonders for nil of

tin you know,

Your trials may he many, seeming
enough to mak" you mud ;

From all of this turn i|tiick!y, be sure nml

not go slow,

lb- happy mid cODlt-utnl, mid do mil
look so sad.

It in life y-ni have been wrungevl, nnd used

you think unkind,

Forgive nn I have it numbered, with tin-

thoughts that non- ore dead ;

Tln-ti you will fn-l rniil'-llteil, and easy in

your mind.

This nil] amp all troiilde, and nnlhing
e.lll la; Mid.

Think i f this dear friends, you will find it

nil le true,

It  a en-y lobo happy, na ii is lo fee) j (In's denil htuly before ns, w it), ||ltw„ , ,, , „ |c]iargcg,whipli weettnatiiitniii.iii our

, (i v |l|!""l», in tn.-tv ill tlio million wrecks

But be happy a- you read tin in, and I tl,:“ s,;‘SS1’1'' lllJ oozo, ami leer, u ml
ne'er again h- sad. J bloat, anti fester, nml full hellwnnl :-- ,,f tin- sixty tlimiKind liiifortiimito

The Last of the Suicide— Who is mul sorely It-nipti.'d ones who unnii-
ally stumble into the drunkard's

gnuejofthe tw o millions of chil-
•Ircn, futlieiless and friendless, (he

heirs of rugs mid slnitiicitiiddisgraco ;

of the three tiiillions of tvonten with

prospecis hligliteil and hope gone
forex cr; of llii- two'litiiulred t lion. -and

who yi-arly iimrcli "over the hill to

i be poor-house;” of the two hun-

dred thousand convicts who each

year enter our jails; of the seven

hundred murders nml four hundred

and lifty suicides which with each

twelve months stain the fair name of

onr country, caused by the use of

li<|ttor; of the one thousand three

frame bent with toil, and checks fur-

rowed with cure, will stand like u

spectre by your di-alh-bcd, and cry,

ami her voice will pierce your very

soul, •• Jhtm-tel/er, give me hack my
hnslmnd 1 " Then you will roll upon
your bed and cry, •' My (iod, my God,

why hast thou foraiken me? IV ho

shall deliver mo from the body of
this death ? " God's woes ure fearful.
Bui this is only the second otic. The

third woo cometh whhe the sea slmll

give ii)) ils dead, ami the graves the

dead that are in them. Then shall

these victims stand before yon at the

judgment sent towilnessiigainstyoti,

land you will call for the rooks ami

the mountains lo fall upon you, and

hide you from the presence of Him
that sitteth upon the throne.” And
a voice, the sound of which shall

ne ver Cease to ring in yottr ears, will

say, *• depart ye cursed.”

Hut you ask, is the rtimscllcr alone

in this fearful work? Oh, no. The
lingers of all his patrons nre stained

with this iitau's hlood. Xo man can

buy liquor, pay rents and do business

without patrons. And those who buy

liquor stay up (lie hands and encour-

age the hearts of the liquor dealers.

Therefore, I make this second charge.

Every one who has patronized the

burs of those men who sold him
liquor, and thus sustained them in

their work of destruction ami death,

are accomplices in this horrid act.

I!y your patronage you have said this

is not an evil business; you are all

right; go forward. O, listen to the

voice of God. “ \Vo to them that
call evil good and good evil ; that

put darkness for light and light for
larkuess. Wo unto them that are
mighty t<> drink wine, and men of
strength to mingle strong drink.

Which justify the wicked for reward

and take away the righteousness of

the righteous I nun him. Therefore,

as tin- lire devoureth the stubble, and

the flame eonsumeth the cluill', so

their root shall la as rot ton ness, and

their blossoms shall go upas tins!,
because they have cast away the law

of the Lord of Hosts mid despised

the word of the Holy One of Israel.”

0, ye that listen to my voice, with

Drugs Drugs ! ^

GSAHVILLB II. COLEMAN,

A1 T11K

OHELSEA DRUG STORE
is m:i.i.is«

DRUGS,
.MEDICINES,

GROCE II II!S, Ac., Ae.i

At prices that di-IY cGinpelUlou !

peculator
Form.! FOliT Y Yll.UlS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
I.I \ KK .MKD1CINK lias proved l*» be ihc. GRIllT C.\F.11M\(; snitTFIC

I,',r<‘ "*,lCS ®-‘»l,»OI,N»iror l.iver Complaint mill In painful oir.
^•riiij.'. lJ.ve|)Cp«in, O.inailiindo,,, Jaumlire.
P'llioim at lacks, Sick lli-ailuelie, C.jlii-,
D. pr.-silon i-l' Kpiriis, Sour Stoimieli,

I Ii' olb'.ini, ('hills nml Fever, Ac., Ac.
Al'iri years nl careful v.\|m ritm-iils, hi

| mi'-l a great nml UrRcnt .!< lunml, we now
; proiluce from onrnri-iiinl Gu.uiiic t,vir,hu

THE PREPARED.
A J.l(|iii(l f tiii of SIMMONS’ I.I V Kit-- i ! . I-ATOH, cohtsinlng nil its ivonilcr-

tW Farmer- nml Fhysieians will tlml 0,1 ni1'1 ’•'l'"'l'le properties, .. ml oiler ll in
tiiy slock of meilicim ... complete, warranted ONE DOLLAR EO’PTT.TR
gennlne, and of Iln- best ipinliti-. v saw*

CtS'' ItemcnilH-1 Hie plnee. — ‘J ill; Till' Fowders, ('irice ns liefore.l *1.00 per
OitELSEA DltLTI STORE. package. Sent by mail, $1.(11.

G. II. COLEMAN, i E^'l.'AI TIOXt.ffJ

CI'eL'.'.O'1. l.MH<l. ..... Sly j J’tV.v no IVwilers nr prepared SIMMONS'

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, '

Fur Mfcanu, of Urn Thront and Luna., g|';,uh^.";“UrU ,"‘,,r<,k,"• NoU<! 0"l,r

-t. II ZF.1I.IN A-CO.,

NEW

Al.XV.lVrt OS HAM)

For lurdieinnl |.iir|'OMi Also. Tohacros
Cimn.-. Hue Toilet Smips, liriifln.s,

Piirliimerh-., |)ye Woods. Dye,
Stoll's, Yankee Notion)'. n large

a in I i.ck-ct stock.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at
ul! hours

luch IU CouKha, Cold*, Whoopiug
Cuuich, BruucliitiH, AnUinia,

and Couauropton. M.ifo.v. (t.x., ami I'jiii.mii i i-’nrA
1 or sale by Glazier A Armstrong. Choi.

" M:"L vMJ.

CARPET

We have now in store an
entire new stock of selected
patterns of

pOKT WAYNE, JACKSON
AM) SAGINAW HAILIIOAI).

llecembcr, ig;a.
*1 lie most direct route lo

s<)VTI!\Yi;ri,

TKAIX.S Itrx l.\ ( I1ICA0O TIME.

n-.u.vis ao/.ui t-onn.

Statioxs Mail Exp.

Jar ksnn ..... ' T, A. XI

Hanover ..... oil
Jom lille ... ji-'.T
Itinoiine .....

Freiinint ..... ii;:i3

N'T- l-' ...... ikoll
i'ieimanl Lake lO.b.’i

Summit ..... I*U?
Waterloo ---- Plata
Aiilinni ...... pi;.|7

Foil Wavno.lp.|a
Indianapolis, n.lio n. m.
Cineiimali . . .

l.oniaiille . ..10:-I5

Frohabi)- never berurc in (lie uhetr rit.tory of I'or.sah
mwleaiT, I -a- any tluug ivuji rn untely rnd so '(Ca, Mii-li.
deeply u|K)a Uio^nlWeBco of mankmil. m. ihli j ___ _

A AlCO\ i»i;iia\w

ilveph U| ... ...... ............ ......... ...... .
excellcni remedy for rulinotiary 'UII. [ilii.Mi. I
Thmuyti a 1'ine aeries of Jcars, mul amon.e inoet \
of Uni recca of lava it ban ik-rn liyt.rr fm'l hf,:lier 1
In tlivirri'tiniatloii.as llbar bconno better kiamn.
lu uniform cbanietcr and pouvr to rure the vn. i .m r. i u

ai»«l t-» vguuk ciuUUtH, tl ii al Die Mine timr the iDJCJUii r
niMi elt.vu.nl remedy that rai. be Kireu for inciiM ....... . .

n-iil co,L‘u|ii|.,i(.n nr.! lhc tlBUjiuotjs an,vi.(.r,» .\ J.W AM) \\ KLL SKI.I-’CT ]•'])
of Die Uimal nml Iuuk-. As u |.rovl.ian sgaln.l
fuadai allacke of Croup, il Rhoulil lie kejtl cmnuddoi allacke of Croup, it MiouM lie k.'j!| cm
lian.1 in every family, and wired ns nil are M-mib-
lime* Mibjeci to coltU and cougtl*, tU tl.ould be
proiitled ulih Ihw nmidoic for tltcni.

AltJ.oiifiL reltJMl Coti.niinj,Hi.i, U ihoughl In*
mrablp, •till jrreat iiuiiiImts of rn«e» whern ihc
dlrenac wenud titled, have been roniplrlel)
ruml, and Die |.nilent rtutortd lo foimd liealtli
ty Uhj C Lorry 1‘trtnml. so COmblctO U iU
Ui;lalcr> over Die il.fonlerp of tin Ijidim and
Thronl, Dmt Die inoit obHinale of llicm yield in it.
'Vben unlhm^ elK could reaoli them, under Die
Cherry /Vei/.ru! Uicy Mib*itle and doai pear.
Siuyrr* and 1‘ubHe .Speaker t Hud K*e!Vt

protection from it.
A it hu> •! alwayi relieved ami often whollv

eun-d liy ii.
lirouchlitt is ccnerallr cured ty taking Uw

Cherry J'ertorul in pnifllland fhrqncul di>n*i.
fjo ffvnenUlr arc Me rlrtuea known, that «e

nml not tmliliih the ccruacate^ «.f Un rn lute, or
do more than ai s lint Ibo public that its yiuluico
liiu fully uiumliiinud.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

STOCK OF GOODS,
— rosstSTlxn OP-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
licady -made Hot l.ing,

ISoola, SIiocn, Ualu,

< apa and Vo lions.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS OK AL-
I'ACAs. MERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATIN'S, MOHAIR. IRISH
AND IRENCH [>OP-

1.1 NS. DELAINES,
i'UIN'l'.S, Ac.

I.ailirs'. Mines' and (Tiililri-n's

CAKPETS,

For Fever nn,. 1— .nn. Fever, ‘ SHA '.VS, IIUODS, KITH ASA GLOVES.
ir TlIllAiia Pmvwp *r*

< L « T 18 B X <«

E"i' .Men, Youths' anil Hoy’s.

» r nil

Chill Fever, 1. cwur, tnima I

Aru'-. Periodical or Dilicui Fever, So.,
nml imlce.l nil Dm afTectmiiv whieli ariao
- -- — - ------ ------ -- —

Guilty?

MiliMOS BY mr. KKV. MR. HIM.

fciixc r.iiiHU.I

[From Uu Jm-kson Citl/ -!i, Marel, tyi ]

Tile faithful wife said, "i'll help

you, Charh-y : yes, I'il lalp.” Anil

look, vontl-r Hie goes, enters that

saloon, and in behalf of lierself, her

little tlaiightor, and tlio babe in her

arms, pleads with them not to sell

her husband liquor. W It tit is the

result ? Sin) is abused, insulted,
railed “ abandoned,” delleil and

driven away.I » I II >1 ,1 V . t '

She go, s’to .mother, and then an-;l""",r* ,l “ml llf,v n,I,es wl,icl' [llis• • • • monster eunimits; of the twelve

HATS and CAPS for all.

BOOTS and SHOES for Men,
WoiiK-n and C'liildren.

a is o i: i: is 1 1: s .

from iauiirioufl,"inarah
poison).

As lt«* nnnm linplki, ll d<M*s Cure, nnddoci? mrf
fail. t'uDlainlng nciUicr Ar^nlr. giiir.lnt’, Jtii-
ninth. Zinc, nor any other ininml or polioitoui
suh^ionro whah-v. r, It In ID? wife injarn any pn-
tloit. Th*1 nuinlfCraml Im|H'>rUnct of Ua cures
in thcnpiiPillatrirtft, nnj liti’rnllr heyon<! nenmnt,
nml wo bchevr withmil n ]tnralli I in Die MHory
Of A (TOC HKNii-’lnc. Uur jirlde is Knt titled by the |
rt' kiioui. .'/Hi, uu it- tire of tlii' radirn] enre* i "7 ^ p
etToeie.l in oUttbitUe eAu&. siul Where uUicrifui* C ... ; .. .r
Hie- IuhI wholly foiled ; ^ fl Sntinr^. rris, ( nffers,
Cnacrlliiuitol perMins, cilher rpshlent In, im- ! .Molsi.«st-., Pi'itin r. Hnin-s,

ay ! T«k ...... . K' •*••• o». Ac., ac.i./«r *  1 ^ 11 v** »h «r 1*^.^.

n, Inil „ M'[OX l,n,AN1)-
Is an uxrdlrnt nuicly, produrln/ wnoy Inily 1 n,,-‘ “• •,nn'
re markahiu cun ., when? other ntO'Uclncs Iiad ----- ------ ------ - ,

foiled.

Prcparril l.y IJR. J. r. Atilt & Co.. PracticaJ
and A Italy urn) i in-mi -is, Jewell, Masa.. anil I
hvN all luuml Die vvuild.

ruici:, ti.uu i-r.n dottle.
Gi.aziuu A Akmhuoxo. Agents, lT2-30 Chelsea, Slid., i
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OIL .CLOTHS,

AND MATTINGS.

’IVc; liuuglit them fllicap, nnd will sell thein

At Low Prices

.Toa'ile

An-

-’•'.’I 1:0(1
r.-lt 1.TU
ti:lS

O.V.

s
7:,V.I

"l0:-'l0 A. SI.

- 0 -

oiher, n, with Ihe same Mvpl ion. ,,r ll,c '"clve
and di so, -u raged and hearlnirk re- tboustua! la.iattes lhatyemly r.dl o.tl

of this overheated furnace; of the
and discotiraged and hearlnirk re

turns lo her sorniwl'til home! Oh.
I here i- a Gut], and 1 hear a voice

from lieu von raying, “ Vengeance is

mine, and 1 will repay.”

( charge every man who lias sold
liquor to the deceased of being acces-

sory to this ninnler. His hands,

though encased in kids, tiro dripping

in blood, and he knows it; he feels

it: lit. eon-ience is Intsy, and lie

hears a voie - saving, “guilty, guilty.''

“ Woe nnto him that givetli his
to igbbir drit-k, that pattest the hot-

lie to him and imik-M him drunken. ....... . •*” ....... — i-—'
Thrai art filled with shame for glory. | ,lollor ,)"r nteniories and heaven

Di iiik thou also, and lot thy foreskin ";lr^ 0llr bihors.

tlunisamls of homes mined, Ihe mill

ion of hearLs broken; by the disnutl

abodes of the drunkard's family, hy

Hie cries of the ruined and the wails

of the wretched, by the love whieli

xve hear our wires, our children and

loved ones, by the tears of this wid-

ow, and the dark future which lies

open before these children, by our

love of humanity, h-t ns swear eter-

nal vengeance on alcoholic drinks,

and only lay down our weapons with

our lives. So shall our posterity

re

be nai-ov.-rul. The cup of the Lord's

right hand shall be turned nnto thee,

and dmiiiefnl - piling oliall be on thy

gloiy.” One woe isjiasl, and he-
lii'hl lh'-re cuinc two more hereafter.”

Ilninii-ller, yinir victim lies cold in

'l-alh lo-tlav : but like Abel, Ihe voice

of thy brother'., bloitl crieth from

toe gi'uintd. Ami it cries vengeance,

This not i-ii light one, and nmy

-I '-n In- tiivinvn oir -but there comes

tniutl.'T. Tin' hour of ileatli must

r-niii': a : llit'ii yuur life, like a pano-

r.ini.i « i'l pa-.. Ixfotv vou. You will

< . xi'itr xii in walkingiti his prison

cell ami ix-a: ng his broitst and cry-1

itig: '' W„ me now! fur my soul
i- waned I lanso of murderers.

To the members of Hie Typograph-

ical Uniim alto have so kindly and

nobly arranged fur the interment of

one of their craft, and thus jwitrcd

oil into the ojtut wounds of this be-

reaved lady’s hi-arl, please am-pt my
tluniks, and with them the thanks of

all who prize acts of kindness.

To you, my sister, let mo say, your

married life has been a thorny one,

but there is a brighter day euiuing

Live on; look up; trust in God.

Live fur your children; train them

for nsefulness, for Jesus and for

heaven ; and at last you may say,

Lord, here am I. ami the children

which thou hast given me.

May the I/nd bless you and yonrs,

now and evermore. Amen.

CHARLES "WIITES, ̂
Agent far I lie sal- of tin-

J. ESTKY & Co.'s ORGANS,

CHICK ERING A SONS,
HAINES HHOAS, AND

I'EIP, SON'S CELEltRATED
PIANOS. PIANO STOOLS,

.'ve., Ac., Ac,

t??" 1‘ixnnh nail Orunnu tuneil and rr-
Pidii'L All orili-i- left nitli ('. II. KiT.ipf,
iv ill In- |iron)|itlv ttenilnl In.
ClicUcn. .Mic-li., F.-li. at), 187a,
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0. S. KSMPF,

- DKZI.HIt IN -
Furniture, Farpeta, Av..
A Iso, Ijunibi-r, lailh, Shingles, Lime.
Salt ami Grand llnpids Plaster,

jwid |i»r Pniiltirc.

Furniture Rooms: Jlaln street, (Tielsra,Mieli. x-3-31

Tlu-y haunt me hy day and chase me!

hy nighl. Mx fill is Weary oi my — —
life; I o ill 1 . my complaint iijkiu TJie losses of the St. Joseph, Midi.,
mx -.. If- - I will leave i: upon my- lido rmen have been greater this |n(llir0 :l(,(l on . ..... |(,rni,

--H I will -peak in the liiltene -s of -"Uf ti than ever before since lisbillg :-lM»elagn -peclnlty ami warrumeil SIiiij..
mx -„l.'' The,, th,--. children will U gan off Hm. ,Wrt. During a late

A CARD
TO THU I.AIMFS.

— - Cl --
AT me M K SKHGENT, Milliner, iv.mM
A I n-S|if, |fullj- imnounce to lilt- ladies ul

Clicl.-ea and vicinity, that she is |)rc|>:insl
in do all kinks of .Millinery for tin- ladira,
and lias ujiemil a flrst-chi.s Jlilliaery K-
Utillslimeat in iln store with (!. II foie-
maw. nil. re vlie will be hnmiy to reecivc a
’Jinn- ol iialroimge in her line,

ty Give her a (.ill. v2 27 ,'lm

wk mm it m~
— nnxt.KBs in—

Ikry f.'ooiln, (liroccrira,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac.,

Alntii street, <Tic!xcu, Mieli,

v5 28

HLAnt'S.fllTHIVft
- AND -

HORSE-SHOEING SHOP.
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:-5-r CARPETS FOR CHURCHES AT FIRST COST. .Jt:

HEMP and WOOL CARPETS for 25 Coats Per Yard.

TnpeHry Bruattcl ( arpeta,

“ Ingrain

81.30 10 81.30

43 to 1.3.1
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;y.es coETiras & coam soods.

8 -10, 000 WORTH OF CARPETS,
ILL MW! ILL IKIRIBLI !

I(»:15 r. m.

cixxi rrnixs.

At Four Wavnk— Willi Pitlshnrg, Fort
M ax in A n,ie.1L.,.; Tided.), Wabash &
m estern; Fort Wavin', iMnnclc A fin-
einnali. mul l.iti' inm.li, Idehnioud &
I' "it \t nynr |[f,ilniails.

W.A. ll I IN. ST, Supl.

•Lit. FOI.EY, (ien'l Ticket A-t.
Dec. ailKT 22, IS72.

KOOK
lA, ^ 0 IGE.M'S
-J xAsJ«o roll TltK

M \ xv wssui’: «>rrHv sic.
Mto "S'siges, g-i!) Sviigrjii iiigs,
A ftarlling espn-e of Jle.liial iluml.ags

of the |.1S| and |u.«at. It venlilatei
(Jaaek-. Tran ling I in i. i>, Ni.icd Fenmlu
('beats. Fiit tune Tellers and Mediums, and
S‘ves liilrresiiii'z nari .tlves ..f \„i. .1 |’|,v.

si'h.'a-. It .VI, at. -t.rtllne -ccrel.s. ami
i- invalnalde in all. \\ . yivc c-elusive
ten it'.);, am! liiM-rai cnamiis-.i.ins. p„r
eirculai-.mil! li rms ad'lres- the nul.lislirw.

•! I-' I'.FRIt A HYDE.
II tMhird.C'.un . or (T.icagi.. H],

AGENTS WANTED for the
<-s;5' i 1' B.VilH STIiSI'IS

• H' rn : iNFi ;:n status;

1300 Pages and 300 Engravings
Written by “"l.nda. a. tull.' i-, ineliHliu.-
•H'lL. II. GOrcll am. IIORAC].; °

GRKKLilY.
'I .'i ; xV"ik I . a ennijiietc blsterv of nil

1 ’ of huh iiy, and U a cdimilelc
c.'icx'cl.'j - ilia arts nnd niamifarlures.

, One agent edd |„ , y,,
. .illllllirr Si I I G' S ill h\lMYCc|t«. SpOfilllCUH

••iif f:< . .in r.t ij i u' >1,111.,

•I It. mm: A II YDF, Fill'll l.crs.
llarttoal.x'imn., urCbkaeii, III.

X A CSV BOOK 'aj'i;

o."ly in a le-.v in-, I.- A vents Mhoxvmild
j seeaie lerrilory, -biuild n|i|dv at once.

J. It. HE K5C A in BH7, I'ubiDItm
II xiftt'i.r.n, t or Cmi-Auo. lu..

p R i) S' . < i- v (i v i: ii  s

Kimitc U'rtSing Difnxonit.
I F Y'dl.' WISH a, ie.ji:in.’ ••. ra|iid nml
3 ' '.'.in! haiuiii riling at li"nic, send fur
a |. .• ka .- ..f

I'lt'iK. * '»,\i;vi:i:'s Ui'.xm: xvamNu u;vt,Ns.
r wliieii eonlains lae ramc in-lnirlions von
urdinarily pay fi'iin i-c m e;, r„r.
inekayc cmt.iias a • id cl la autiflllly iiril-

j o a • "I'i. >. xiith full in.irin linns r„,' ibeir
| use. nit:! al-u a li. amilid |.iiTc of engraved
pea ll,,ttrishine. 'i ll — eiedes are nrd en-
.'riv.ai.lml iirillen c.\|:rc.--ly far llie apidi-

cant Id I’nif. J. S .. ....... . r. iibnsc nidi
known rcpiilalimi llirme.'limil this Stale ns
"lie "f the inn-l •i.illt'.d i" titnen of tbengc
is a sufli'd. at eiiai.aity that Ihe ecpies mid
inslmvli.ias ndl be lirst elass. Due nf
tl"",.' paekae. s t. II! lie seiu by mail In nny
address, an receipt cn' t'lrtyCeills.

Address, ,1. S. [•ONOVtm,-'dtm ('"li'nvater Mieli.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

lyi. G. V. AUMIXGTON, Kclrrlic
* ' Fhy.sieic.u. "Ifers hi- i.f.l'essioiial ser-

va-rs to lb" citizens uf ( la |sea and viein-
ily. Doctor A. Iis.k smaa .-fully treated

(71 III) \;r MS/JASIIS
ILr imue than Ixreiity years. He w ill tdrc
hi- special lim'!llio„ to Diseases nf the
LangS, nnd l.ivcr. S rolula, Fever Sores,
(tlirnnle Sore K>.-, F. mil" Weiikness.
(Jeneral Debility. Chronic Aliivtimis nf llic
Slomncli. Nervieis AllVciinns.fntarrli, etc.
Ihs I'xnmhmtiou will be tharouyb mul Ids
opini.ia enndiil He also diaeimses hi
chronic eases by the urine, first in the
imiriiiiig.

GIVE HIM A CALL
On i' i:: Orchard -I ret, three doors

east of Ba pi is t Chiin'h, Chelsea.

Aagtist S. 1872.

DENTISTRY.

TyW

TSIM VOGF.h, iiiaild resp-i irallv (all
I iitrenii'ia to the inlmliitants of ( hel-'-a
and vicinity, that be i- pr. pared to execute
all kind- of lilac ksniilhiuz work on hoil |

notire. and on rca-onal'le Urnis. II "Oc i

CHELSEA PLANING MILL,
Chelsea, • Michigan.

AVlHTi; A XliMIS,

in nil dis-Manufaetiirers mul Dealers
criplinua of

PLANED LUMBER,
And "I her .IoIik r work. Lumher
.Malclicd. I'lannl. Sawed, Ite-

Sai'cl ami ollierwlse worked
t" order.

my soul.” Then Uu - children will

-taiid h'-foic yon crying: “ Rtttu-

•vHer.gix •• I- ok my father— giiv hack

m fath !" 11 n this xx id ox1., (vilh

hegan off that port. During

snow storm !'30 nets were out. Only

•MHl or thereabouts have liven recov-

ered am] ihe total loss is varionslv

I'-'! rr.ini fo (<m nef .

S|Ma'ial allcntiou paid to

^ aUd
Cl, el-mi, Mich. x'.-if. ' • " K. L. Nt;(ll«.

Oia i -ca. Ocb 19, lfi?l. 3-|y

tf" fall at the Hi uu n o file fir voer. .,,, • - "c wish It to he relll.inllcrill hv
cl, cap |U. tiling. All lir.inein - of Job work all, who main want of neat ami cl, rap bd,
...... . low rales . ,|!. • lithe!! n.ifpofllet.

DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS,

SILKS,

PAISLEY SHAWS,
IE 6BE.IT YMI1TY.

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., May 1, 73.

Hr. A. B. U I VCil.OU ,
Surgeon & Mechanical

Ul? » T3 S T.
OFFKT. ; S, end Floor, I'nlon Ulock,

('Vest End) over F. A. Keeler'* Store,IJike, .Ulrli.

I K IXK ST, II TAX, Jr.,

\\ '(il l.I) announce i„ the citizens ot
'» ('In l» . , mnl vicinilv, that he keciis

(•(insianily nn hand, all sizes mid styles o|
ready- luaile

COFFIN'S A2TD SHROUDS.
Hear- in all. n dance on ihorl nolice.

Terms CO days, or file pereeuL oif fur
cash.

PRANK STAFKAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Oek 12. 1971. 2-ly

CLYDESDALE
V^shihgCompoun

- - . —

3DALE I

OMPOUHO. I ,  - r-r  rU£'./a. \

A'SLSN SOAPWWf.
Msk your Grocer for it.
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M. (’, K. II. TIME TABLE.

. asapu
jay _ ••: .

! Pawingcr Trains on Ihe Mii'liigun Cm-
.>'*1 Builrosnl will Icnvu Cliuliui Suilon
i** follows: ooi so WEST.
^nil Train ................... 0:S» a.m.
jAccinnoilatlou ................ '•is’jl i'. «
l;*vnlng Express ............. 8:!W r. n.

OOISII fc AST.

Accomoilnllon, ............... S:'|" •*. M-
plail Train .................. 8:55 i-.n.

H. E. SAUfl EXT, Gen. S.il.’l. Chicago,
c. ii. UUUD, Ass't Gen. Siiii'L Del.

Time oft io.iiii: JIu- Wall.
'VcslirnMall .............. f iWs «•
K;islcrn •* ................ U.’iU I*. M.

Ui:o .1 Cnov. i’i.i.. rostuinsu r.

THE CHELSEA HE11ALD,
is rum.isiiKU

j finery Tliiirxluy .HornliiB •l

A. Allison, Cholsoa, Mioi.

IIATF.S OF Al'VEllTISJSO.

1 Week. 1 Mantli. 1 Year
•! *'|u»re, Jl.oil 8a.oo $l-}"n
! iColrnn,,, 8.00 2-.no

Colnwn, 7.00 10.00 40 00
. Culomii, 10.00 15.00 . ..00

Ten lines nr leas is ronsiilereilmiesiiuare.

Cards in •• Husiuess Dircetory” «5.00|M:r
ear.

-'olices in " I.iHail Cnlunin" 10 rent# a

jliue-. u,j nutiee for lei# than uOeeilLs.

Legal inlverllscmnils at Statute prices.

All local yearly advrrlUements me tine
\ Varterly. Transient advertUcineuLs must

: L.' tn advance.
. Notice of Marriages ami Deaths Inserted
jliriilij.

! Adrertisera must hand in their favors

llintni DIKEITORI'.

i'oiiKrrKiilloiiul (Tiurcll.

Kev. II. KlUNELlX. Services at 10'^
a M.aiidtlr. M. Social inis ting Thursday
evening at UillO. Sumlay .School at 10 U.

Hup list < liurcli.
liev. h. C. I’ATrusiilU., Scrvicis. at 10* f

A. M. mol 7 r >t. I’rayer meeting
Friday si 7 r m. Sunday Sclund ut 12 n.

M. Is. ITltirvh.
It- V. Wji. II lloi.T 1‘usliir. Servhaf at

10i j a. >t. and 7 r. u. Prayer meeting
Tuesilay and Tlmrsdny evenings at 7
n'eloeli. Sumlay School inuneuiately
after morning sen ices.

CTillioMc Cliurcli.
lire. .1 Van Gr.xif. Services every

third Suudny In Ihe month, at 10); a. M.
Sunday Seliiiol eyery Sniulny at 11 o clock.

l.iilbci-nn Cburcli.

Her. Mr. Wol.r. Services every third
Sunday.

i: n 1 1: r m e \ r i o \ .

:%"Tlie bankrupt slock of ninkley &
Slype, in C'liclscn, was sold at auction sale

on Monday last, to F. 1). Finning#, for

$1,2.10.

t;5p\Ve learn tlial an inten-sting lecture

on •'.Min ism, " was delivered at Ihe Con-

gregational Cliurcli last Sabbath, and that

the subject will be resumed next Sabbath

evening.

CsTWho wants to make a fortune?
Many a innii has found one in printers' Ink
kegs. We have a supply, with lv|ie ami

paper to accompany. Who'll “dip In" llrsl?

Durand isC5T We observe tluit Aaron
making ei'iei.leiaiiie improvcmeiils on his

premise*; and also laying a new sidewalk.

We are informed that Joseph Durand was
'''tore 0 o'clock Monday evening, in order j |||p lll(, sjdcwalk-whieh relleels

i ,0 have tlieln appear in that week’s issue. lm|l.|1 Ul i,ioi-as well as making

! These terras will he strictly adhered to. i (,’|,orcli street have n line appearance.

I iii-litiini'il l.rllcrs.

I 1ST of I. el tors remaining in the Post
I a (lllitv, at Chelsea, May 1, ISTil.

|l.77,n, Kniina Mi'S Hrillon, Harriet Mrs.
Cameron. Allen Fisher, John
Mclteym-lds, Mi-ssrs Itog. i', Henry h.

A Co. Wnwl, Siowrll
Wilkinson, Andrew /.hike, Emil Mrs.
Whit e her Win A Jo.

Persona calling for any of Hie above let-
ters, please say advertisi J.

Gko. J. Chowei.i., P. M.

CholSOA Haricot. ! Ii'.ve, panirularly |H-oplu in the rural dis-- ; triets. Now to you and to ir.od other
IWrcM WctHn.bu 1IW Bn't A Co. j |K.0pic> n.crc was nothing in Ihe general( ^CiiEtatLa, May 8, 1873.^ appearance of the members of tlial e\pe-

AVnKAT.VVIiite, VVliii'. . . 1 S0<tf I 7D dition, tlmt should atlra, t any special at | ..j 0 ~ f .lic Cmirlv of

Wheat Hed, \A» ....... 1 40 i lenlion. Now look nl them Jn.'t ainoment. j | n-'.ls|lI, |„ n, Hi.-ai-rlh ,

( ous, j' Ini ............. *0 Tliere was the captain of the lioat Cook, j jivdc, r .inplniiiant, r-. Edward A .

O.lTft, I'* IHI ....... . ..... . ••I It.. 1 I _.l si ..... I ..Sl> •* II ...I. * .1. r..n.'. • 1? I f •.flar.i, I.va ill* .utiK I,r.

LEEAL .A0TK ES,

CTinnccrj- Ordoi*.

41 in L I# M Ii \

BOOT *>-» .SHOE

S T 0 H I ,

C'i.ovrh Sunn. V Im.... . . 4 b0@ t Ot)
Tixiothv Seed. (> hu.. 6 60
Bkan* V hu ........... . . 1 2.7UC l 7.7
Potato tie, 'f hu ........ .. 7, 'iii', l no
Apples, green. V hu... . . . 30@ 60
do dried, fl lb... 4eft 5

Hoxkv, V n. ......... . . . laet, 20
UftTKIl .............. 20
Foci.tnv— Clilckens, V' 11., 1"
I .vnn. "f* lb ............... B'-h 0
TAU.OW. ‘ft il. ........ «4il 7
Mavis, pi .. ........... 8
Snmn.PKlts, f' il* ..... 0
Eons, r' doz ........... HI

ItKKP, live V evil ..... . . . S SOffil 4 Of
Sheep, live 'r1 ewt ..... . . It Oiler, S 1)0

Hoc.*, live. f>i-wt ...... . . . 3 0043 3 SO
do drvs.-cd j * ewt. . 4 DO

II xv, tame ft ton ...... ...10 OOffMI Oil
do marsh, pi ton . . . ... C 0D(rr, 8 00
Salt. f> bid .......... ... 2 so® 2 as
Wool.. V II ............ . . 46 1(4 60
CitAMiKimiK*. p1 bn.. 3 25

true he is rather above the medium sire,
null somewhat stocky in bnihl, hut yet
nothing remarkable that people slimild

stare lit, f..r no one could tell by his look,

tlial he would be the llrst to trill. Then

there was master of ceremonies, true lie is

wilier tall and wirey made, of ilcan cut

jaw, and somewhat thin in llesli, but yet ,

Edward A. Hyde, is a nun resident -it Hiis : . i.

Stale. On amth-n of E. I). Kiiine.solleilor
for tli*' eninplaiinnt, it i# ordered tluit Hie

their large and Well -

Ei. J. BilLLiX^S, ,lr..

II A !i D WAH B,
TINWAlii;,

And a ucrol n-jisrlmri.t cf

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
AdUK'V l.TVRAl. V/. A T\

said drfomi'int, Edward A. Hyde, cause T) Tl rl/JliLl 7( Ai'/A Cl VV .(j ’A1 I! LASS. /'I TTY,
ppilirniiei* In this cause, to l-e cut' led JjU LI A fj> .1 "J hj .... J }J':J j '

.i .......... ...I,., r_. ... .i,« ..f •I.:.
his ..
niiliin lliri'c nioiitlis tnnii the date of lid
nrder: mid Hint In ease of Ida appearance,
lie eau'i- his iinsuer lo llie emnplainant's

1 1411, 1o Is1 tiled, and a copy thereof to ho
eed 'on the complainant's solicitor,

liotlilng in his general uppeurnnee Hiat adlliiii IweiHv days afn r servh e of n copy

ahould cause old and voung to run to the ' of said l-ill. am! notice of tiiis order, and

doors and windows ami wonder a. him as

In* |>:isst*Uj in fuel Un re is noiliing ubuiU |;,iWJiri| .\ HviU*. *An«l il is furihcr or-
ihc muu*^ cxU'nial Hpiitarunct* ilmi wnulil tluit williin lucniy ilnys. tliL* saM
in ally way iudicab how thin ho «u, deg

ont on the insilie; uuleeil nothing vvill |lmI 1„1,,U(,|1,loll ,.t. .oniiuued in

show that fact, until you liave licen in Ids said paper, at least om-c in each week, for
society long enough to see witli what coni- ; ' i ' snn-essjve weeks, or that she cause a

j imrutive ease lie walks orl' will, six or eight ̂  J,-, i' X.tmlmii^dwarli' A. Hyde,
barrels ol Itnl hc-ttl. And still less does it twenty days before the time pre-

appeirlome that old niackstor.u should seril ed for Ids appe.iwnce.

attract a'leniion.ii man of easy Iving, to j Al’r‘l CRANE
all nppeainnce perfectly versed in the best

manner and swiftest way to sample bint : E

haul, ever ready to relieve any man of on
over burden of lids world's goods, mild

and pleasant at meat or drink i in fact to

my eye there arc no external imlienlhms of

the general cnsscducss that reigns supreme

in his inner man. And ns for our Chaplniii

why he is one of the mildest appelitcd men
you ever knew, i|iiite small for hiscnimeity,

and strictly sectional in his drinks, of mod-
es! carriage nml extciiaivc mouth ; true In-

Circuit Court Judge.
D. Kinsk, Solicitor for Complainant.

Y'J-31

**i;sim;ss UIKKtTORV

A
f \LiVlv IsOlMiK No. U-n OF
'A V. & A. M.. will meet at Mu-
F'nic Hall in regular cmiiimmicnli-n or.
'"ei-Uv Evenings on or preceding eneh
'"11 mom,. \V« MuiriN, Secy.

| CjT Clergymen. Hankers, Hmik-kes pers,
I Editors, niul all others tliat lead sedentary

! lies, will find mucli relief from the fre-

T O. Ol'O. I'. Tl,e Itegnlnr 'Y.-ekly |(|Un,i llwidnches, Nervousness, ami Con
*• Mi-ixing of Ycmor bodge No I £t:n iii(iii engendered Iron, . ...... ...........

........... . ].l,rr K.-uii„.;r. „
i 'M, K.nt hiiU Main sIhtI. i' a Inirinlc^ vc^r table compound ; tl can

A. lit. ai knev, N G 1 J., uo injury ; mid numbers who line tried

I — ---- - -- — --- " il will confidently assert that it is Hi,, best

f ' II. I HS.KIIIX, Gcm-ml Fir- ,|ia, fan'|H. „4H|.
' *. •and Marine liisnranee Agi-nt. Gliie- . ....... ..
EitclsiM Drug Store. 0,-t.i-i Keei'iXiJ Hams.— M e have a inode of

keeping hams ihmugh Sumiuer, whieli
I \MV.* 31. 3IA1IT8X, i1' ! works *o will that lo will, I, old it longer

" •w'w^nl’ u“.X & ‘'coV." si or'-] j from tin- public would hardly heading a
G.clsi-a. Mich. '2 2:1 t patriotic |urt. Here it Is: '• Have a sack

r.n lc of cheap mu «li». '»r domiNstic, siihh -

ulrit longer ll.iin i- rcipi.rixl to inen-ly

hifU ihe liam. Tl»en c tlher some (In
bro'Mii siil^v mul rr*»j> i( finely in ymiretit-

_ linir b*»s ; If yo.i Uappi a tf» he mhms suchV Kelce- ' n ‘•.friiiivunci’, elMp il with nhutdirior ai;

lOMMtXKATIOX.

Nom-urnx Expei-itios, )
Si s Fish I'ove, I.auk Duns. •

May 1st, A. D. ISTJ. )

DkaH EUITOU:— Agreeable to promise,
1 wish lo report through the columns of
the llERALIi to llie friends at home. Hie

successful resulls of the Annual Kxpcili-

lion of tlie Nnrihcm Exploration Society.
On Hie nflcmnon of April BOlli, ISiJ, all

preparation for the voyage haring been

rnmpleted.tnll llie usual ciimmilties having

reported), Iho cxpnlition weighed anchor
and left the dmtk in high spirits, [fotneuli)

and every tiling hid fair for a i)uiek trip and

pleasant voyage.

Mr Editor, 1 sometimes think it ain't
worth the struggle for a man In try lo gel
through this world with anything like or-

der and regularily. for just when he X-ic-er
everything is all right, some lillle blunder

somewhere -'[Siils the wlo-le tiling : and so

it was in lids ease, for as soon as the expe-

dition was fairly under way, and we had i lvm,|,J 511'1|)0S(. ,iml |„, ,vlls a cimel.am!
time to more inimitely examine the reporis I (.01lW j,,,., ,, jnvj wlH,t,m drink, nor
of the several commillles, it was discovered i rronl l!u. i^^n, |,im enasways. that he
•hat the eommilb e mi supplies and ex- L,01|M comn|ll ,, ,ohltiou ol eluesc and ...

l-en Jitare-s bad only prnv hied seven gallons | ^ stock a . lieese factory .Hnn Arbor, (Ilia, being
of hnst hcail, lor an expedition consisting | f,f |,.m(iri.d cow-power. Nor to look nl. t h,,. |,i.„ ,. „f holding ti,e Circuit Court for
of nine person*, who were lo lie mil ol | ,iK.rc niivlldng -o very wonderful alsiul ; -aid county of Washtenaw), nu Eriday the

sight of luml for at least twelve mortal j,!,,. JFinbler of Justice, true he Is rather 1 1"'' 'Jll.r n,r np1'AI',|1.!. Viihmehie "I'lrloo

I, ours, while tliey hail fooled away the su„r, for the sire of his feel, hut when you rrlvdelrril-i d in saiil'morlgnge, \i.L The
fund' placoil nl their disposal iii purehiising . -(n|0 considcriilion the fact Hint there north part of the north i-.i-t fractional

Moi'tsngc Sail*.

I \F.KAIT.T having been made in the
I / eonditlons of a morigugc, exeeiited by
Ann Mel.oughlln to John \ an Geimip, on
the Iwcnly-bixlh day of Mnn-h, A D 1871,
ami recorded in the ollice of Itegislcr of
llreds, for the county of Washle-miw and
State of Miehigan, in Liber 1.1 of murl-
gages. on page 104, and duly assigned by

lias a wonderful voiee, yet to look at, "" sl' oli' tUe'hit’.l day'',1.!' Ap'd. '-I
i»nc would suppose ihul he would mnkean !ull|j n^lgnmeiit was recorded iusaSd
exei-llent water tank, if ouo could only get I Itegistcr'a oOiee, for said romitv. on llie

Ulli dav of Atiril. A. D. 1873, In I.iIht 'd of
l"""i"pt.v on c. assigninent- of mortgages, on ivige 083; by
And ns for llie crew of that strumcli old dcfaiili the |»ower of sale coiiiaiiied

thin Hinkh v, llicrc Is nothing wonderful in said m«»rlpi«e has become openillve, 011

aKmr .hem, ,1m, is to external . ...... ....... j jj ^
lake for Inslnnco Captain Calico, Ironi j iimu|red and seventeen dollars and thirty-
tluit jolly full moon face of his. un one „in,. cent*, and no suitor proceeding at

law having been instituted m recover lire
amotiiit ... ...... said inorlgage. or any part
thereof. Notice is lirerefore hereby given,
that bv virtue of lire power of sale coniaincd
in saiil ninrtgngc, I shall sell at public am--

door of the Court

nml gelling stored on board a boiled egg ! u a ravi,v in ],•„ f,.,.,, whieb ext. nils ! ipiartcr of section number fifleen, cniitain-
am! two crackers. Y.m may gmss that (,lf ,!.h 1. f„-, the '»«>«• ^
Ibis blunder caused no little indignation

and litany a good fellow longed to see tlial i,,. „ols n10

half of the
>r

i list

proof is overwhelming, because the fuller fr,xi|onal half of the north-west fractional
.,11,10 tln-re is iipurtcr of said section fifteen: also.alHh-

t ..II. . . ...m i >tli . * i l'^•^lrlttl rrcftr

OF JI0MK M A NT TACIT UK,

Whi.h they ofTer at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Jlissrs. I.AIHD A TOWNSEND now
olfcrs an entire new sloe's ol Grills’, b idh-s
and Children's wear of the lalest style*, just
received direct from the inflnufacturers.

PAIXT A.Xii 0II.S.

DOORS, SAMI, BUNDS. Gl.A". .\.-

And will kci )' on h u.l at
rood supply from th“ fret i

' tactories oi the I'niled Slai"?

|LKfiiM,vTi:Rr..

ii', li:

All work Entnistoil to tlieir care

will receive Prompt Attention,

and Warranted to give

Satisfaction.

Zfr Rc|«iiring done to order on short
notice.

Suor : At the corner store, formerly
ocenpied l-y Aaron Durand.

.Alien A TOWrVSEMb,
(iH'Isiea Mifli.

v2 21 8m

\.:v; SloitU'

tessf
» . “jj’vuuawfj

PARHEItS ATTENTION !

T AM now prcimroil lo olTcr llie best | if 0 l* i -'.A li

.1 assortment of AniiK cltuiai. Im- ;

i'ij.

assortment o
fi.KiiiiNTs ever otfea-d

ket.

viz:

this mar- i
1 keeji on Iniml, the following.

tic calls

slock of

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CTLTIVATOTvS,

COEN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS.
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS.

WH EEL RAKES, and

COM 111 \ II i) .31 A 4 II S X KS.

: cook
anti (

STO V,
 >;

ii c

r'J-— S|ici-!ai ulipiilinii p

lUspriipartioa observed l-ctwcrn hi- height ! ih.V'VniTmdiHv' of the. m.uiIi of said land. ........ 111 " 1 •  1 1  1

indiginiti.in meeting, to which tire wli.ih . n,„| |, n[ .,1] wnndcrful that i cantainius fi-rlv lures of land, excepting a ;

• xpedition respmideil. At Hie meeting 1 s,',,* men nil have rather dark skin, fur . e":, in piece hi w. -I hit lying n...ji, of a AGRK.I I.TI UAI. WAHEH-U 8„ ... , , . , oi-rlam •-nl let, naming Irem I'.aglc lake lo
Ihe out side w oral could s,,ulh Lake, cnlniring nl-oiit limr ueres

pur.
Flu

ALo. ller.-c-h.w -
j Culks, Hlacksmi

| Ciilei.im, I'i.i-t
Avh-a, Spring,

ol *' V V 1

.lire i.V. 

: Eavc Tiv:.: !i> :

tip !!].'. 11 tilt SI:  at LOW

a fun a •-
li. "i Trim
In v of all
War xilaa

-i/.V-il

.iutis.

1”

In all

such nreii nil
various resolutions comleinuAlory of the were it iillierwis.'

. P SISWV, M H I'hysleiaii and S ir-
; *- • uenu. Ullic- and ri-shlenee .i|ip,>‘ite
•;!!'« C. Ill ,-re:;:U... mil Ohltreli. Coeusi x.
' ‘Hch. (' ,1!- rcspmulc I to it all limns.

1 V1- <4 .....
** tie Pmsiriaii Ofi'.'-c: Grchardsl

; ’tee doers cast of the Hap'.i't Church,
'-ae! ' n, Mii Ii.I __ -- - - --
( } W TI KMU'M
' 1 •Connsi-llor nt Law
n,'>' brick block. Main st . Ghel-i-a. Midi

I » r k «

j * Chelsea. M
1 f"|irictor. Livery furui-beil
""'•Mian.

SS « ! MEL
W'l. ONTobV.

1] « n u v n i
* and (.‘onfeelhiiier.

1 lex

"a

I. K « . Hiker
Bread, Cracker-,

Oakes, randies. Ac . kept .-onsliiiiHy
, , hand. Bakery mi Uherty atred.
''“Va. Mich. ‘

: li •!. ItH.I.INGt. I >cal. t in .Swv.-.
•Hard ware. Tin and She. : lion It arc.1 Furnishing Goo.l t, Are Sl-rc un

JV-My Mreet, I'le I sea. Mich.

W IIsKIXSOK A lIOl.m-tK. deal
. . ' era in Drv Goods, (4rtu*crits.Crock-
) ,f''Glasj.wiirc, Bool- A Shoes, Clotldug.

v,''F- 'Vall-i-ip r, Whidow shades, elc .

I Ann Mree^Chclscii, Midi. v2-l

I’lac a few luindlids of lid- la the Imtlmii

of your sad:, and then, having wrapped a

ni-W'papiT nice around ynar ham, xlip il

A iloiirey and j In iipnii the ehoi-ped sedge. Proca'd next

( itliec in ih |„ (•-]| up the -aek by nmimuig your clinji-

pe.l .-edge tightly aromid the ham cm nil
sides; the size of the sack should allow of

Its being nn inch thick. Sew or tin il up,

ami the work i- done." Hniiix pul up lids
way will keep for years through nil kinds

of weather, for while the sedge is cooling

in ii- iirel.il a I cso ihs the moisture nt-

inietcd by the salt, nml liars elf the lly.

Wv I ike It that straw- of thoroughly dried

grass iifiiliiinst any kirn! wunld net, though

we liar, no experienee widi anylhing save

broom sage.

action of Ihe committee were passed : and see Hi rough and tell just how near itiH Ire
finally il was unanimously resolved to put I u„ . And as for boatswain Molar, why he
in m Dolls' creek and land the chairman of. is one of the sweetest tempered compound-

: Hint eimiuiilti'e, and compel him to go in | of Ininiamty ever li c it, -d of by oai/uut'ioi :

land t" Hie ucircst tow n and exchange mu- 1 „ ]; bis n. -a! organ I- - ..... ...... t\

if lliosc u ackers for bii.l l.citl. lint Hu. i nn.-iv, llare Is nolldn,: so r rg ririarkabli

dininnan of tlic n.imnittce said lie mn.-l aluuit il, and if you could see with wbat

“rise and explain," and if lire expedition ' nicely it fitted around Hie mouth of a three
would hear hi- " u Im! he had to say," Ire

w ould then he willing lo abide lire decision

of the meeting; whereupon it was voted
Hint the prisoner should ho allowed lo

make hi* statement, and tlu-rcupmi the

culprit made the following very satisfactory

on ap-
vi-

i fjti.nr.uTA I'tcinvi'.ix. ib.d-
1 I ' 'ns iii Fancy and Si ipleDrx Goods,
I'l'ie,' Dr.-ss t'ioods, llonls and Shoes,
I .*’* and Haps. Groc. iii-s. CnK-kery Ac.,
^J)'»tr«-I. Chelsea, Mich. __
A Mlini>IiMtK««»li> Hilliard
ii'-* Hall. Dublin I’n lcr, Rdinhurg
I*1" Ale, old Stock Ales enuslautly on
ii aKo lire 8ne»l brand of Cigars,
re ate r'. Block, tip stairs, Hhebca, Midi.

J I*. POS'fliB, Muster Mc-
ij * climiie, Ounioiitcr unit Joiner,

bJs**'B a'"' Darn lluihlcr. Houses ami
r.n' of nvi-ry deseriplhm Imill in the la'sl
t"-'- None Inil first etas* men employed.

April 10, 13T3. v2 1
IT VAW TASSBIj, Pricticttl
ifi-fi* Iii it son. AH kiiitl* of Mason
re'T viz : Stone Work. Brick Work.
reUl'v<> and Oriinnrental Flaslcring. Uesi
oA1^; O" Church Street, flrst door wist of
r,'" R. Cliunih. Onntnict* solicited,
'"rise:,. Mich.. Mar. B, 1873.

M1**. COATES. Plioloarophcr,
Cl~ Call, tire nltciiti n of Ihe people ol
(.t tl6'a and (ic-lnilr. to her tine Flnito
(• Fa Gallcrv She is prepared to execute
wj."* and all sizes of I’hotograplis, and
f0!;‘ furtilsli frames ns i-lienp n- tain he

,?u in the uouuly. A pcrfia-t bkene-s
t * a a i  ? _ il . I.*-! n* *

v 2 HI

Vented Oallerv in thenew brick Moek.
«trcet, ChclseiL

STI'I V1IVCII,
tg^ hirer anil Dealer in Harire-

Mamifac-
., , -saddles,

COMMUNICATION.

Svi.v.is. Mien , May Ut, 1873.

Eu mm IIkhaI.p Iii your issue of tin-
34lli nil., I notice that an article appeared

in which Mr. J. I*. Foster returned thanks

to me for a couple of presents. 1 saw lit lo

give him ns an appreehdimi for the way in

which he completed my barn. It was not

my wish that Ire should thus publicly thank

me— hul seeing lie did. one " Observer" in

your issue of May Ut, seems lo want lo
convey Hie idea that the Work was not

IH-Iloruird according to the plans and spec-

ifications— well perhaps Mr. "Observer,"

whoever he may hr, knows my business
belter than I do. If I was not satisfied
with the job. I should have taken anolher

way to express my dissatisfaction, if not
MlUficd, than liy giving two presents to

Mr. Foster, which don't idly with Mr.
" Observer's " views at all. The truth is

Mr. " Observer” thinks that -Mr. Foster is

gelling more than his share of work from
the fanners', and lienee this complaint.
Well if Mr. Foster docs as good work for

every one as he done for me, he need never

he ashamed of any of his work, and 1 hope

“Observer" will do ns well whenever lie

lakes a building to complete.

Your* truly, C. T. Coxklis.

muse nmim i

IT n. NEWTON, would respect-
I I • fully eull attention to the citizens ol
Cholsoa an : vioinllv. Unit Ire is iin-parcd l"

iniag, hal-jjjJ*1U, Bridles, Whips. Halter*. Flynrts. ,,v, H,mfl. Fainting. Graining
this "-a, Citrrvcoinbs, Brushes, and evm -ominiiig, I'apcr H:ii»glng.elr.,ete.

Il,,1’ U-'nally found in a w-.'ll regulaie.l .lositjng nf having their work done In
Those

I r|?"H
I ‘hi

Repairing done to order. Simp orders at his residence uu Mai 11 stns-l,
e '"-'Hi door West of Kempfs Hardware

Bargains for Cash
’•'‘'Iscn. Midi. YM

Chelsea, Mieh. v2~33

UmjBllM.
j\rns. STFWAUT, having
Il removed two doors east of 0.
C'l-man's Drag store, will with Mi"
hr- '"' -ii carry on dress making in all il*
*v "uea-. nl-n, sprin-’ *ac(|UC* and sails of
j„ 7 dwcriplion, nml will spare no pain*

, , 'big vitisfuctioil. Flcaso call am! see
Mirch ''V 187.1. 6m

JIOMvV i« l.OAX.

IAR0M $1,000 to $33,000.
I1 A]>|ilv to

F. D. CU MINGS.
I'licK-n, Mich.. May 8, 1873.

tar Sow is the time to subscribe for

Ur: liUKMJ’, Hie lest km lly reading

paper :u tie.- "C*t. Only ?! V per yrar

m ire or I. --.all in township nue. -nulli of |
Itauge tiiii-.- ea-t. county of Washtenaw
and State of Mh higall.
Dated Atiril 17th. 1-1'*.

I'l teh Gi.rxi.VN. Sr . Assignee
I.uviiem i: A Saw-.eii, Attorney* for A-
signee.

McrtSUflT.* Sail'.

door K iith of l.alrd A
Bi ot and Sh'*:- St- re, Main

| \EFAt i.T having been made in th
I z condition of a certain

explanation :

.Mr, Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Northern Expedition -/rltriit.— il is with

feeling of commolhm Hint we now address

g.dlim jug of bui! /ii.til, or how swiftly ii

glided ii.loyour cup of tea, ilmi you had i f , ondilion of a . erlain tnorluag. , e\

.-pent tire best part of un Innir in cooling, ! ' ''“I1'1 by Laura Hates to Chandler Dun I. . nluii.on ihe tumiv smiml aav of .lannriry. -
vo.1 would envy ratlier than wonder at a. I) . IStti, tn.d n-i-ord-d in 'the "Hice .e

him. Tin a there w-asold Regulator. 1 con- Itrvi-ier of Deeds for Wiolit. iiaw county

fi-sS tlial llreie is a lillle mnielhing about anil -State of Miebigan. in Liber -13 of mol t j

his gem-nd nppe-jrai.e.-, that would Ju*tily l^yBr^VmlVh'' tm^ iherd'n ’

jtli-un^rs, unit m llio rimil (lifimiN ,,,,,'iaint-il Imv li. uoiiic oti. r-itivc 1*\

I.* wimiU r nl, fur in«*t PiojiIl* nml , aiison • i 'M ilHault; ami sai<l mnrljrtiir

. , , „ , .wm-* ...... ......... “"'“b'sfii'frsrSfini'Er;
ynt-ahtm I am charged hr re genllrmeu »or Di'dical scholars. Would Ire at a loss to j p,,,;,,,. „„ ,m„igag, .should rcuiain ,

with ncgleel nf duty. I am charged lu-ie j know what rarthly use it could be to am - J unpaid lor Ihe sp ..... of thirty days, lion

with squandering Hie uiean-of ibis expedi |„„|v, pm . ......  on Ho- face in place of '1‘'' P' ineipal ntid_i.il arrearages of inter, -sti i i .• x ^ v* * . . . 1 tli.ii'M Ml III!* optiiHi of llir OlMtKtT*, I
tinii. i.i hw i>Ii |»urdm«c-sof cr.ickiTa for thB u,,- nose. UiiU*** n hni^ j!wmsi Ivc.- j j,,,.,,, tii-.j, h- iluc nml imnlilu And di fouli

expedition. Griiileuieu Hies.- are grave Up hy p, save hed riollres. But Mr. ICdllor, having I'. en made In tin’ |i.i,vnreiu .-flnter-

eharges, and if tliey are true, I should In- 'K„ exploring with him oner and vmi C'-t due on said morlg.ige, and said interesi

»“« ........ . can aeemuil for tha, peculiar .rent of hi- 1

your attention to on* fact, which should II1ISC ,-asy enough; just bold o„ you p lying . j.-i-ted jlmt by Tea -on of -aid non-
go very far lowiirds railing for mercy in timl ymir diiimr pail rmptv.and wlieii vnu ip 'vtnenloriuten -t as alor* said, the wind, i

ibis matter. I own , I, a, I have made an .ook'iirouiKl and find pie, rake. , , iiMus ;-'!;;;' ̂  "Z
nmc-.isonr.hle purehase ol e, ackers, eon- ^ |.n.ks cxa, lly like some that you ,,i'im«l lo tre due on said mortgage, at tire
sidering Hie nature of the expedition, but |,.f| „ p;iri of at home ; Jn»t imiire link. ! data of this noiiee. Hie Mimof nim li-.mdred j

you must remember lire fael (alilimigii it is , ubil,- ,md see how wonderfully llihp's ‘",'1 lorl-v‘,j,"r. ll"ll'lr" '‘l"1 “irenty-eigb!
very painful fire me to mention lO.Uiut 1 clusler around where he Is, uml |„,w bar- 1 Soudreddoll'iire,'' a-',n"-n'pno idial 'for'in
am just reliirned from a |milrnch'd visit lo i||t. rtst of Hie world is. Ju«t liohl on -aid mortgage: and no suil or proceedings
the city of law-makers, tlial for lire past until you see how easily that nose hisiks hav ing been iusliuitcd at law

!l w II
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lo. TICilKNOK,

Boots & Shoes

TEN REASONS WHY
AV F.imi// ArxU K wirltnl a fcft-V //

nilirrLRSEV /» th
I nt.— Ii vtill relieve ihe uivm a

Cholio hi Cholera Mortxn
2d.— Ii wilt cure the m.*u cbuiiuic ca*c

Djispopsla abJ Indigestion b a <rw *

rskc ol Billon
U* in ij minu;

‘of I

OF HOME M A\F ! '.H it' RE.

Wide,', in uJ. Ha

LOWEST CaVSH PEICES.
Mr. TIClIENl'R t" ' n:i

enliiv liev. slink of Gi-ilt-'. i.adi
nml Cllililreli’s tVenr of : i l.ll, -

styles, ju-it r.a’ -iveil ilirevl IV. in th 
iimnnfuetnrors.

Work alio to OrcUr out of tho

Best Stock, and V/anautsd

to rfivc Satisfactic-n.

I JII day- I have lieiai in Hie tnciely con- ilmingli lire handle, of a jug of 4 , id,

"tail lly of a class of men vvhonreenomious and holds it snug to the mouth below, and

eaters, but nirir drink. 7 i-s gentlemen j you will no Umgrr wonder ul lire peculiar

those men, let me say it to their everlasting ! eonstrm-tion of that organ,

credit, w ere l onslmitly imillering to Hinn- But after nil I dmi't think that even that
selves, uml lo each oilier, and to the middli1 ireeuliarity is enougli to nccminl for the

man, nml lo the comer- and goers, nml lire 1,10111117 in w hich lire whole ireople, vvhrr-

the debt seeur. d hy said mortgage, or any
part thereof. Notice is therefore hereby
given, tlial on Saturday, lire fifth day of
.Inly, A. D . 1873. ul eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, nt the south front door of the
Court House, in
( that being Ihe place of holding tire Circuit
Court for said enmity of Washtenaw kiheri-
will lie sold at public auction or vendue. |o

IreM-bnys— those niy'slie words, " What did 1 ever he went, dropped cvcrytlimg ..... 1 ! n^lr.^^
the Governor of North Carolina say to the stood uml piped nl ns, a- long as we wire; may lie ueei—ary 10 satisfv the amount due
Governor of SmilliCnraliiia? Governor its |n slgbi. Why Mr. Editor. I saw one man '*'» slid mortgage, with the interests, meits.

a long lime 'tween drink*.” | i„ lire act of sowing plaster when we hove j u'lo

Anil now gentlcnieii 1 have done iny j In nml linn: slopped wiih Iumtl ̂ .tv all those tvrialii piccei* or imrwls of
e\pluimlion, and 1 canouly reprixluce as i nilscd, ]>i*rl\‘ctly awe gimek, while thell.iitd known and dvM'iihod as foliowff.vliL :

my defence, those iliK|nenl wonlsof the plaster oozial from Ids hagnpon Hiegronml of1!,|,,.I,‘,rll‘ ra<’ ,|'1:'r’''r-

Ciovernor of North Carolina to the Gov- Us long ns we were In sight, mul I doubt ''
ernor of South Carolina—" liovemor its a | not lie sUmds tlierc yet, uiiIitis Lot's wife
long linie'tw la-n drinks." And as ho close.! has re, me to bis relief. Why the poor

swain acted and looked just ns though a

whole Fourlh of July Imd struck near him,

Just bccauae we hapireued to be u little
mirtliful just Ihon. Why bless you Mr.
Editor, I saw one poor ivomtin run to the
door, (I suppose InvatlM? Hteru vveie mi
liuiiiy heads at Hie window, that she

couldn't look out then ), and there stand

»«kv
3d.— It i\ ihe Ixnl mnev-y in t!*r »> r

Glok Headache* a* thou^r-i. ra» ic-ttiy, it
utrn »hcn ihe fir>t x,ym pi^rr.l
4th.— Il U the ben diurctk »»et put w-iWre

ihe public; twins ih-wc ilntlcfcMr.j; .
D l a D e re a and C r a » o I an>l > thn Urinary
d i m c u 1 1 1 e  .

Dth.-lt u a mart eircUrnt Emmenn-
uoeue. and la ibe Vounu Clria nnditlc

Women, and ai ihe Turn ol Life, dm
i. .j incaici,i4ye

’Tti
the city of Am, Arbor. | ^

ly it of ----- ----- - -----
Olh. -Il Mill remote *u J from the bv*el».

; ' Ri'iuiriii;; >..

short notice.

St'iltt Three .I..-, l-

Hardware store.

ciiei.m:a,

rl— I?

Ids earnest and clf.rtire appeal, many a

stout lad with mnisl cyo and pan heil lip

exclaimed, tiwifll, and voted for reprieve,

and thus Ihe matter einli-d ; but being put

on short rations of kunt-ficut, it was se-

verely felt hy the whole expedition during

Ihe entire voyage. Nothing of luonii-nl

linppi-ired until »c tighlcd North Lake

landlttg, which we did at ahoul six p. xt..

the first day nut. This was the appointed

place of rendezvous for the hunts ol the

expedition, ami as we neared the mooring

we fired Hie usual signal gun, and

north wist tpiarlcr
of section mmiher eight, township number
one, south of Bangc ntimhcr four east,
county of Washtenaw. and Stale ofMlchi
gau. ' Dated April l-t. 1873.

t'lliMM.KI! I)t N.Mxn. Mortgagee.
L.ixviir.xi i: A S.ivvvEn, Att'ys for Mort-
gngee

Khci-iir» Sole.

OTATF. OF MICHIGAN, County of
1 ’ Wnsliteimw, s-. By virtue of a "writ

.. ......... . ............. ... . of ex Minion issued out of and under ihe
ami gaze at ns like one just dropped from ^ < Ire tit t o„rt for Ho; County of
, , , „ •' , - - ,, " asblenavv, and to me , hi. vied and dellv-
the skies, until we vveie ont ot *iglH. nil . .-r.-d, again*) die goo !-, elmttlrs, lands nml
llie wliiU* ImMIng ln'r youn|;e?*l I))* il? fell ; tcnciut-ni? «f Henry (looilyear mtl
with one hand,' while she held' little Mag""". I did On the t' lilli'itny of Deceliv-..... , . 'rer. A l>. I-).?, seize ami levy umill a I
sqwirc cloth ..... if olh,,, when noth, ugh. ; mi,. .m,l Interest is, ore Magon,,.

gentle liip I hip I hip '. lire, ted from hill top WUI],i was going im w ill, ns, cxcepl ' ba* in and to the following di-scrihed pro|

to hill top, our ears were delighti'd with : lha! ol, | It.gulat.ir I|„|! gut that nasal 0rg.1t, i ' rl.v- b'Vvit The west half of mnth.w.,i

IIOVEY&SON.

DUI
xc1_
valnr.

11 remove *11011 ___ ...

w droiH in v«»mc »»etlcned *3*cr
ei«cu l-.>3lubc » belter llun a down c.-fiiwU lu
Koliovo and mnko lt6l«op. Cwum-
in,! n o n n o d r a e . . , _ ,

7lh. hu a sure relief for a 'uU* ainl, rbHJrc n
afirctni with Wormo anti Pin Worm*.
Il will bring aaiyihc uotr*. M\M.: vt 'i
Bch — li will <orc lie PlloBird Hemor-

rhadial difliculiin. . . n • -n.
Bth.-hwiU cure Constipation «ad Ire;. CamaffOB, -•the ircuhr. Ii will *1^. rule ihe *i*ni caxc i ^

ofSumm or Complaint ssJ D» •ontory-
1 0th. Ii Will aue Sour » tom ach,

fitlmulDte tho LUor »^‘hr a*,*'n;
Relievo Mo nrt-Burn am! act *» 3 (cncrAl

MIt'II.

\u\

Sloiglis

nr nn d
and >ou

: bottle.

Re KU Inter of ibe
When uVra diluic the d.'M witli PUC

Water to a Win «*-c.lae# full
ka»ea pic u sunt tonic.
Whililrwy vhyxyrptia Cu;c) |i.n>ces ‘
Whiiilrvry A^ur Cure yx. pei boll’c. ̂
WhiltlrM}' C'-nsb Granule* arc. p'r bMtb. *
S*4d by all druRiirtw and warranted.
•' XTblttlfscj Prep. Hot. (o^ Tobde, 0.

For sale by G H. t'olemaa.vl-il t'limsi v, Mn ii.

Ur. Wilhoft s Anti-Periodic !

^F . levy style, i

Cures every Case of Chills ami Fever—
Make si.-rc of » p-»*f thins when it is in
ynur rttirh. Neglect it and you am! your j

family xtiU tujfcr.

Wherever Jf.i.'ari.' scatt. r- it* /vA -ain

Hie air we lire;, Hu , Hicri- will !>,- chills at.d

fevers and all their gitintly at let, (hints

In sticl, Im-alili, - W dliolt's Tonic is p -

lent ami never fidiing n tire care on I pre-

vention of tiles, di.-ndfoi diseases

il i- pnipliylactic or prev.-nliv.' as -.(ell

as curative, and is the real, long sought j

rial and XV AKUANTED
A I VKol sTo. h ..e

Fiitixlicd Wm-L C'l.'iiwSaHi-
Iv {(si lt:tt:(I.

Repairing .-fan lit., > .-.• e, 1   i.-i

iralW, at the "Id -(.ami *

ivoon imrtTgU’j:- .

MAIN STKCKT. t;p

A BOOK rOUTlIE JIII.1.ION

Marriage
Guide.

tire same swee-t murtmiring coming hack |,i< hooked through the handle of « | Ilf treiV-«si^.w "‘«hUX‘!"?mih
to n* from point Stevenson, which assured ijirec gallon jug of huit hrml.tin a l i t that part. vv. -t I, all' of norlh-vvcM nnarter of
us II, nl lire noble craft Hlnkley had vu-ath- cmld hold the Jug by Ids nose, while ‘ Winn four -.mil, part, east hall of north- . Amid- U to Malarial F. -.

cred tlie norm, and hwii she hove in sight he extracted ' cork with histretli. R'-g i!-,1,;1 aial fit tv ' f.'iir aiw ii-' i'n'riiiiM'' V *' ll- ’"l-v '

with flags flying and hands playing hip! ; nlator won 'oe hct. hut Hie rest ut u> lo-t „r )„ n,,. „ra,*h'ip of Bridgewater ar'}ntt ' " '' ' 1 ' n‘ '

hip : I, ip! We waited until  ho,,, cast 1 ^ A him ̂ ^tnv ! ^ Hre'retV " ' ' '

anclior along stile of us. and then spent a And Just beemts,- the I .vs In I ...... Manch. -trr, mhm on,' town 'f.,,!"' sm„)[
few pleasant moments sampling huit heai rook, stritfk np^liat *. dentil old hxuin. „( , , n;t, Wa-htcuavv ,-.nt.i-..

in il-

•Ust.

fun, I'e.

Tho Ceiehratcd Argyie lilttirs, now

LT.,.;

RKlta t: tho A£;: cd ati U^rtszitc

.. ........ ....... -a,..nine jnimal in that glorious old hymn , iK.,al ih,r,- yet, hadn't Hu- old ewe enitui-u ̂rhiir ;i, public mietioi, to the high'--
ealh-d hip! hip! hip! vveBtnick out boldly I with hi- ba-eti.'-nl story, and dropped liHii j^,,^.' |!ie ,hy of Mae. A.
for Wal-on's Harbor |“n'' the Intnl* t, Uilt the gong he.* ju-l IS3_ al ll nYl...-k A w.of said dav.
lor vxaison s iinroor. | soiinded ft>r roll call, und I innst close lids. , i,..-. x.... v.i d 1! 1-7"'

Ain't It sttjoge Mr. Editor, what x won- Yon will not h-: vr from us sc d t pielnMy " '' MYRON 'VRBB.txiicriJ.
drrfit! -'h' "f ir'i’iixitiecDf --. rs.mt- pcopfr «imtl r-“-;!t V< ‘ .'-r* ' — r ' j- : ‘

lighlfully pie

For ail

Bili I! •

MKiltl. * .a :



NEWS SUMMARY. THE MODOC MAH.

The East.
At Alliany, X. V.. Collector Ilail.y luui railed

111 locum divert aud3'lpartrrnf;or.iid three hrty-

gtpeam of the Sew York Oentnl aiiil Hud-
Pi mi Itiver IUilroi<l lfoni|ianav for lull! -pv yoiiMH
of tairw.

Al.lir.uT \Y. Kmitii is nudprppnUiiiro of de.tli

si Springilflid, Mum., for tlto rotmicr of
Churles I). Snrkrft.

An or licit wonmnu bunk defairetiuu hu-
lull'll I'rooplu to li,;hl in New York. I'. I.,
Tuioter, llic Cushiurof Hie Allautie Nutionul
llaok. lint been spoculating with tlio fniuls of
tlin iiiplitiition lor over live yearn, dorini;
wlili lt time he linn imccoodcd In' uquuderiug
over (GOn, (100. Itoing hojicleiiplv iiirolvrt], he
rlrhvereil n|i tho key* of tltn i.afcp and nnlti,
ronfeueed linrnmc, and aided tho Cleaiiiip-

of tho C(iDl)iuniep, and the anulgamation of I
Inlcreete — Over ai,ftoo coal minoro in Eel- 1

ceiilerehlrc. Knglaml, urn on a strike.... Tim A ItreomiolterliiK I’ert j Anilinphnl nntl
tvllltan of Turkey i» eorinuply 111 ---- Another I .Hnaaaered- Oottiplele anil Terrllile llout
coal uiluo eaploaion hue occuirdl In North
Wiles, by which rarcral minote were killed.
. . . .Eeri Dt
bt

J
FARM AM) UOUHEIIOI.D.

of (lie Troop*

iienua — Iheuiarrk haa tnaile a p|ieocli In the . artillery and a companr of infan'.rr adruicetl
l-rjiMia" Ijieli dBfendlug hi. policy of oopo- eklnniHhtrrt upon Uni lava bttdu. •ilmv
Itlon to the inuiiouco of the pnealhood m 1

(lermany. Iloilenictl tho report Unit he had
nru moled tho occupation of Home by Vidor
Km. mud ..... Tint attempt of tho I'cnnanont
Committee of the Kpaidtih Cortea to diange
tho ntat tin Ilf tho OaUlMt hr puhnlilntin- -tno mat un or Die Cabinet hr puhnlilntiiiK a
Coneerraliro Ministry iirotlurad gnat oit-ilr-
mout in Matlrnk and serums dl.tnrlancou were
at one lime threatened. At last accounts evoty-
thing was quiet ..... All moil olllll yean of age
and upward, in Hpain, arc lobe cnrullcdln the
anny.

Kreiawmiwe |i it- • a tia.v ( MaVIl u hllU VrklffU
llnitse Commltteo in invustigaUng tho affairs
of the bunk, pointing out tho evidences of
In. criuto Willi aroolnesrt that was most oatra-
ordiitaiy under thodmiineteiirea. Altogether,
1'. Is Taintcrla Ihpfutist eell-isiMesstsI rwcal
in the anna!, of crime. The liaok lit hupe-
Is-sly bauknipl, and haa Imcti stricken from
the Clearing-llouso list ____ A heavy dofalca-
thin in reported in the Sow York Vowtofllce
. . .Tho I'uroliMinj* Commltioo of the Hoard
til Indinti Oommi-sloiiera have Just purchased
in Sow York IS.tVK) linlclicr-knirut and l.StO
skinning |itcalpliig?| knives for the
noble red men of Iho l.vr M’esl. A few llnm-
saud rtdos, revolvers anil tnmabawk- will
notably he added to'the diet. It ieruuKictl
In New York that the Atlantic and (ircal
Won tom and l’.rie ruitruml- are to be consoll-
datwl. . .Carl Behtir* sailed front New York
for Kurope l.-t weak.. . .lYiafiinuidaldo league
which wan to have Imou fnneod In New Ytuk

(JuTNtt to the trotihled cmulitiou of Hpain, a

great many fatnilisu am leaving the country.
... Tlioro is no tmtb in the reported death of

Tagliuni. I he cuiuhrated ilausenso ____ The New
York H'orfifa ajicoial from Lotulon says:
‘•The giarmi apprehenalons are felt In tho
Idglicst circles In Patio of an immrdiaio dvil
war. The uu.iiarehisln are determined looilst
President Thiers nt any cost." ____ The Emperor
William of Hnssla in visiting Iho llnssi.ii
raar — Tho mannfacturiug city of Joachcois-
thal, in Iho mountauiu id lloiiemia, was do-
Slreyotl hy lire on ihn Slst nf Marrlt. Out of
fi-T. hnii.cn in the city, dill were completely
burned, and fcOtn.i iicmuis were m.uln homo'-
It’se." — The chnlnra 1ms brokon out in
Vienna.. . .The Empress of llnisia is oil a viril
to Homo.

ratlin Midilouiy upiKi a party of Jfnloca who
wore lying concealed in (lie crevices, and who
at once opened a mnrdcroug fire ujion them.
Hnch rta- ihn positinn or oumohliem that they

eould do little rise than slaiwland be shot
down hy Iho hidden and securely iiitrenehml

enemy. The result wan that out of three com-
panies, numbering aliuut slaty-nine men.

nineteen were klllsd and nine wounded. Wo
condense from llie telegraphic anmuntslbe

tno last Woody mas-ftiUowiug particulais of
saore :

A reconnoiiwanee. rumposed of 1 ial Iciics K
and A of the Peurth Attilleiy. ami Company
It of the Twelfth Infanlry, left oainp atT:3))
ill Iho tueniing. proceeding in the dirrctinii
known to lead t.i the Modoc etronglioW, Cajit.
E. Thomas, of the Pourth Artillery, lieing in
eummand. A dmten «r so of the Wanu S|‘hng
Indians were exiiectcd to ro-opnrate mi Cap!.
TliotuaK' loft. Tito Iron]'-, hanog tnnnisl a
hue of skinnishors. adranoed wltlietu bo-ila-
tion tinlil they arrived al Iho tout of the bluffs

south of the lara beds, haring in tho moan
time signaled to the ramn tliat no Indiana
could Is* found. On roaching the bluff. Ins
Mudoes opened a severe fire, musing Iho
troops to seek such shelter ss thov coma liml

Minvliig llis Memloara.

A ftonsibln mirpajKiiulonl nf flio Conn-
tri/ '(fthilemnn tlisctisscs tho qnofftton
why tlm hay crop is Browing lightorfrum
year to year. Among oilier tilings, ho
says :

Another ronson has been whispered,
which is this : That on aceount of tho
Rrcat competition among the dilTurent
mowing ninohiiie nmnnfucttirers. ns to
which mncliino shall shnvo--ycs, litcrully
»havc — Iho surface of onr tncatlows, the
closets, the rtsits nf Ihn gruns are really

and permanently injnml hy leaving
tlioin Inire, mid ’thus very liable to lie
frozen out ahaohitely. Wo Indieve n
good deni of elover is killed out in this
way, the crowns being sliced off to the
very roots. Clone mowing of gru.m, like
close cropping of the human hair, is a
very senseless practice. Tltn “velvet
cut," ns it is colled, which nndtes men
with dark brown hair look for nil the
world like monkrya, deprives tho head.
In all intents andptirpoSea, of ita natural
protection. Bo •' shaving"] the tnomlnwH
deprivea them of that iintnrul nnilching
which is such n protection a gainst the
dronghtti of summer and tlie rigrira of
winter.

Anvrcus from Bpaln.are more favorable to

Grot's I S*-S»^r. ‘tLv
twonlr-hoven drlcgatin from varlone trade*- ; vnrumitor reruntly. and bare suffered
union*, which rwolved to du noUiina unlit Mn,m« Inrra-. I inn Alfqiira, l.r Slier of Hen
iif-xl vear. j UMriftM. acCOBiwiiitwl tv lilH mau, hnn rrari>o(l
_ ' „ , , ,, , . into Traiico from bpain. ..Much ereilement
lAiNTf-Rs I !i9 iiP faulting CMUutr of lUo Al- nonmiHctl in Yienni bjr tlic Hiiepdiriou of il,o

iMxilic Nation*! Hank, of Now York, h*n I comijil AmciVan ptWnmtiwjoaerM. (Ion. Van
confliinl in Jail. He l*a neph.'W, hy maniage 'l’11”" 1,," ITfsident (Irani ant i iu,i™ t 1 1 h i elrniig riiuioirntraiicoagalnat Ina removal, ll
of August Holinont. ,H cll, ,, „„ nf lh,

I.imik Nr-s a girt of U, was hrnlatlv out- eaacUuini. Thu Vienna alleges that

raged and uiuidorcd near IlUehnnh, I'm, last ; «""•» were paid to tin) stuptuidsd Com-

..',.k. TWO Swish**, now under .00.,, are Its j
1 ..at a ...al . c * t a •• t r- 1

in llio c review and clii&rnn, nml. ns nsnal, thr
I»l* iraa lumemi. Tho Hi>*1 jwjHltion became
ui.if nnMi«. owiiit; lo iho fact tliat Iho lutlmin*

a erum-eniilnihu)' liro nitf.l n

fliiLvl lire. Tho lriHi|i« wore c(mi|ikteljr at tho
merry of tho red dovili*. nud wem n!if»l ihwn
like doj'i*. In an iiicri-lihlr tdiort timr hIik*-
f el’ll »f tho i><«»r f el Iowa had received tlmir
death womwlrt, ami nine xnoro wore to hadly
Wounded ftfl to dieaMe them for Hnrvlrn.
A portion of the Itattcrien a and K, Fourth

Arllflere, Company E, Twidflli Infanlnr, find
tlUiikedy

Ueved lo bothoauthorauf Iho horrid criroe.

Tho Wost.
: The money wan accepted on pretext of * Mib-
I mjriptiou forareoliou of a mode! eclibofeliontf.1 Hip irunlcAvIly remarka: ‘"Tlioy

Ont of the Modoc mptaivfl raplurrtl hy Ocn. tlma exhildt tho fruit* of that matilution." It
Qlllum nlatn* that in llir I1n>< an IikViaii lD,!nllonN ̂ >:it rueUuiant-Lnn|UTH, C.rr-

pick«sl up a abcli and chawed the fneo, when
it axploilod, hluwiug hm head off, ndtinu
John Solionchln in two, and killing aimlher.
— John J. Murphy ban Iteou HungatKlock-
tou, Cal., for the iimrdor of I’atrich Mumiv,
five yoarx ago.

mane, paid each #1,000 for the «hCh$M*onw.
The. non CommiHHionon', wlioare belter mon
in orory rom*ocl, have euteml on their duticH.
.. ...kdvice* frnm Madrhl atatc that tho nllraa
am flamorons for llw otaldwlmwid of a (kim-
nmno....Kiug Wilhaiu of (irnuany arrived in

( Hi. 1'eterwlnirK »n tho 2|thidt., and wan ro-
A ot*tiUL unthreak of ludiann in Ka.-lcai ‘'pivc<' extraordinary boiiCn? ____ Frenlilenl

Oregon is threatened.. .Ilneine-rt in 8au i

1-r.ndrao is -rrioit-ly interrupted hy II, e cpI. 1 Itcmuwl. »“.o -up|>,rls tho IV^denf's puliet
zoetie. .A torrlhlo calamity Itapjic ned at OUr, received only 'A&OO vote*, white ilio liiulical
Ind., a few daya aco. Tho fannHQ of a man candidate p,4 ICT.,000. ManaUica and Uoi-
nauiod Kleo^rauKnt lire and imnied ao iapi'1- deaux have aluo elected lladical liejuilicH.

Rrl'lt '."hl^^SScldTjl-'V^s, Zn™ I I’1111 ealmion of Vienna are on a strike In

lug UmuimItfs ill danger nf heing out ......
took shelter in a hollow -J-U. which afforded _
partial cover. Sumo twenty had mi sooner
UusDnn than tlm Indians, who knew amt com-
niatiilcd every egress from tlm cavity at that
point, and liuiu!*rcd tweuly-tmc warriors, de-
tnelivrl eeven of tlieir imnilier on one side,
fiiurtraii remaining on tho other, and opened
a cross-lire on Ibe pocir fellows, who connlnol
show heail or haml without the certainty of
being struck. Very few escaped Injury, 'and
tlio rest wero either killed nr wounded.

It wan impnaeflilo, at last accomits, to ascer-
tain the number of Modoc, killed ami wound-
ed. The Warm Hpriug ludiiuiu captnred four
sewl|is, whieh is probsblr tlio whole number
killed, as they were very careful lo destroy

touts end Oil Coke for KUrep.

If growers of cnraliing wools shoultl
raiso sheep primarily lo jirotlncc mutton ;
slnmltl ulwi try to ntultiro them curly,

so un to sell tlio enrenas — wo slioulillntvo
wool from well loti, hi'iilthy, strong, fnl
sliecp, wltiqli is just the wool wanted for
ilelnmv imrjioscs. Farmers cannot kenp

IIIIhcw Inrgn shnop on loan jutalnttai, will
hut little euro of thi'in, nml huvo good

thing

A I)um:qr* tcstnlor formally gave,
dovimsl and iKHpiedtliet) kin wearing ap-
parel to bin wife, for tho reason that sin*
rad boon accustomed lo wear 'em during
her married life.

Fjtmuia and stock raise ra havo fre-
quently toM us that they have seen very good
rosulls from giving /•hrriiltin* Caealn/ Co IS S' -
Him Fainlrra to cows and awlno bafon and
aflsr they ilmp tlieir nmng. Tlm |T)wdcm
put them in good cohdiliou, and give them
etreugth lo caro and provide for tho sucklings.
—[Com.

Chipped Hands, law, rough skin,
pimples, ringwonu, salt-rheum, and uthurcuta-
unuuii affeetumii cured, amt the skin made soft
and smooth, by using the JoWl'M T*a Boat'.

TlUiaile bjr Ciswrix, Haivun A Co., New York
Ho certain to get the Junifxr Tar AkKTp. made
by tut. as thero aro many imitations made with
common tar which aro wnrihlosH.— [Cum.

Cm.En's Vcgetablo Iktlmoimrv llul-
sam "I)oubtlo«» tho beat Cough Moth'cino In
tho world."— [Com.

\\i: havo often womlcrtHl wind Iter
lliera is a persou In all New England who dues
not know and appreciate Iho value of John-
aui’j .Hnodyne l.inunint nv a family moilicine ?
It hi ailaiiled lo most all purposes,' and U the
lie»t pall, killer lhat can Iw UMs].— (Com.

Vai.nAin.K and Hkmaui.e.— “ Bhowji’h
lliuimruui. Tr.iM'tms" aro iuvalualile to those

exposed to sudden changes, affording prompt
relief in Coughs, Colds, ole.— |Com.

TO THE LUMBERMEN, CARPENTf
OF

XErvx-dwJxrrax-o DoaIox-ou
THE GREAT NORTH WE^
HENRY DISSTON & SONS

L’pilrv to call nlliMi tlfii to tho

CELEBEATED SA
mannfftetHra. ThpaiiaatTout tlr* wLlfhoc.

• rr«rt iipw and iw|irnvrd nmcMiirry, they a
.ifiatcb. 7hr|r cnl.ii^utl rxi>nriniCH and pan
• Ml'I'KKIOIi t" any otbrr* in the \VQH

Ofthflli raannfacturp. ThrilliaitTouanrPWltlrhnccnr>Pilatl?irirMu(V«.NPTPmh«'i bit,H5
*“pm to rrept iipw and im|irnved macltlnrry, Ihoy an- now I'repared lo caeeutp all ordw*j1dtitP .yhHr pnl.iiuaii rxppripncn and PstrBalrrfarlimra tfdnrantpr tlum it
 axri ar.Hl |*KI(|<>lit..ai,r uibrr« in the WOIII.II. KYKICVHAAV WAIUtiany In Maiiufa«mrc a new fine will be vlrpn in ffathanrp. They alMj*M *ifr keeping In rirfnft f.r.lrr. conalailtiU of J1*
hX\ .IliKS, h\W hKTM, FU.KM, Ac. A trial apllcllcd and aatiafaction uiMranlcrd-

Brn-! for CircnJata and Hand-Baok for Lamberm*n.

KEmtY DI8ST0S & SONS, Keystoue Saw. Tool. Steel and FiH]
Front and Laurel Streets, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Branch House, Randolph and Market Streets, Chl*j
Branch Works,

TKRB1

iu murwuc orrueis, w",'| YOIj,
, Tacony, Pa. i-

Beautify and 8 nve Woo r of Cloth! ng.
Wr dpitrp thn arrvlcc* nf a flood «. nt In thn

plarp.and will glrc yCrv faruratle trrma if ai>i.li-
catlon iw made »oon to Lttil.lE fU’ITI.i: K CO , tic
>Vabaih-av., Chleafff, III.

Tho groat KtfyMUn r<piapi!y—wai-
rantrdto cure in OTrri cate irnt

^r’ . . ....... t

far an luwililB all Iracr* of Ihplc 1‘RPUfllticP.
ImryitiB Utc ch’.vl in cares and barnUt£ the
dead boafeth Their wouinlcil aru mipjyiticil tn
hfl hii!<|pn in

coupc*]U*nco of a dipa);ri'cmcut with (])« ait-
thoritiPH in rcnaril lo the tariff of faro* ____ It

la raid whon rrcHiilent .Tiiieni van firut noti-
fied of Ootinl ilo llommiat'H ovcrwltolminj' de-
feat, ho retired lo hh* room and remained an
hour al. me. Ho in f;rcatly diM’onrago.d at ;li*

Wlion iho noud of the ninHunero reached tin.*
camp, KildlflrM \»ho liad grotm pray in the unr-
vire, wpj.I like lalilw at tho fate of their olfi-
cera and comradcn.

Tlio New York M*fW‘f>fHM!cial I'nrroopmident
piven Iho fulhminf: aceount of tho diRastroiiP
affair:

The force under l.'apl. Tlimiiw*, which etart-
ml lo reeoimoitre Hi* |vipllioii iru|i]K»HPd to he
holil hy tho Modoc*, immbtfod Off inuu. Tho
object wad maiuly tulind out how Hi* Modivn
wore tuluatril, nud whether Ihe mortar* could

wool Ami Iho grout roiinon the comhing
wunl shi-i'p mn out when brought from
England and Canada is, that they do not
got Ihn same earn and treatment they
had in those eotmlricH, mid nro often
kopt on noil they ore not ndnpleil to, nml
nro not fed sufBcicntly. The wool from
a Irtt'irealer sheep lhat has been in the
United Staten two vonrs i« generally
harsher, leaner, nml worth Imieh li's'n
than it would have been if the sheep had
staid in Canada nr England. Now, thin
will not nlwaya ho no, fur gniwera will
yet learn that theso largo sheep need
morn to eat than the aiimil Merino, ami
their food should not eonaiat of Indian
corn, but they should have Dome rnota
mid mangle wnrzcl. When ahm-ji an-
fnl un com, they are Um hot nud fever-
iali, and tho wool bccumus harsh mid
hrittle, while a proper supply of roots
with other food would produ
round and clastic wool.

produce firfl,

chililnm were Uirin-i to ilealli. Mrs. Kim
eould have ivopoj jIoimi, hul weal inio
aimthrr room oiiiloaviin uc in save her oliil-
ilii n ami was lost. Mr. Krelst ws Iviuo willi
a broken leg pcrforlly holplcm ami eimhl do
nothing hut awall hi- file. Mr. Klees am] hi-
kcother-ln-law. Mr. Kreif I. eraajied. Imi woo. „.h;,|l.i re i jk uva^r.tamw-T.iTwT^ia
n. “iS^ lioi'r" l-'iiig f.nml . .Chicago hnl llm oily and provinces aro gnatly agiiatcd i was brought to a lv»H and Iho men illmve.1 to
hv. enlelilcn dum.o Iho «v...,k .... ..... «n.u I .,u| lhal a (laidc prevails on the Hourse. lake a res!.

Tlio Eancashire Hallway Cnrnmnjr'H car Tlii' slmy of dio llrsl lira is difforonlly ro-
work* iu Mannhenlor, KngUii(!. topothor willi j Horn* paying that live or ais hbot* »crvi

1 fired, anil otlirrn unly fonr, Imt Tkbuor ttlaloit
imhuHvcIv lhal it fame noma party nf uiua
Imliaiu* uho oocupicd a Itlnff to thu eastward

I'rrv rut Clovrr ftoin CirovrluK
Too C'onrvr

I'rop tlin FaIIIiir.

It I* » great bli'ialDg to buvo by batui* a •Wong

runtliliitlon, Lul not more tlian oue-hatl c*f tlio

tnhabllanti tl Did rlviliird world are (but 1**0.

Tided. Jinny eoailltullum arc feeble to l»eg(Q
wlih.maBy others, nriginillr Tigorogs, ais crip-
|i]ed b) oTer-caertlun, diasliatlmi, uuheallhir sur-

rimndlngs, grief, privation, 6r anm» r<Dier i-irlfn-
lous cauie, bff.'ie Ihe prime cf life 11 aUalnml.

Hot is this an s»ll snibout a remedy 01 a pallia-

live? ho? constitution! can U* rrplacad. Hun-

dreds of Uiuuiaiida uf Inilaarei might be adjured

la which coast llutboial drrsy has bveu annted
by the coullaiious use of nostettrr's Atrmarh Hit-

ler* man Invigoraiit. II Is ronilllutlonal itrrngth

that eiialiln one man to recover from a dlacsae

which would be mvrt&l to auolher driUiutncf this

ftetnoalnf resistance. Whenever a malady of any
kind obtain* a foothold la aDjr part r! the human

body, and Iwmr* a chronic flature Iherc, It Is
proof poattlvo that the c*naUtuti»n has been mat-

tered by Ibedliratn and urgently r»i|Ulrci help.

Iu surh s ca«e l|o*tetter*« Bitter 1 ihontd he liken

at Least three tlm ci a day, antil the natural power*

of the syslsm aro rerrultrd. Tbea Ihe morbid
principle which gen crated and feed* the complaint
will have to meetiuib Iu the Influence rf animal

vifor. aided hy ihe toning, regulating, purifying
operation nf the DlUars upon the organ nr organ*
in which the allmont is tocaled. There li nothing

like thl* mighty Ionic to •• prop the fafilBB-*'

CATARRH!
Ski*. I a.# Wftra Vxi«rt*-.a * - .

I.MIIAXA HOrSBi t». Rtman, proii’r, Xui. I *4 1 "•2J#
I 10 18d W/PUili-fi., CtuciruuHl, O. Bl.eaprr duy, • Qt ^
i liKNTN iv.lSri’KI) Mery where. *-3n,ph-.

nml rinuiar* mailed on rrcciiit of U) ccnl*,
ticr.ll.tM (ilutY. MatiuTicturer. Bva Wit,N. Y. I'lty.

(IPHT M I‘R- V. It. W ATtSH, nf Quincy, Mich., con-
llnura t.» mako Immense sales orhU eu-
tldot* lu connection with Ins >pe>-i(.liy,

IIAII IT Opium Rating. Hehasalrridy acjuircil
a nallonal rejiiilalliiii, and hundreds at-

i» to** hi* icmnrkable suivc**1n the iieat-
k l' Itr. If merit of thl.v habit. Send for circulata.Send for circulate.

JJAtlU- tOPYIM; f»r cmbrniii.r- I

Oucday w|
And I bx

In Philo.. ;

A crusnli

And there
And do*

To at 1 idyU
Who ;a-

“XiXnw, lh<
"A 1-iill

HI* In ail I
llisajo

lit" chci
Hla IfHit

in fltfUt

w wi'sa.vi* -.sa-i'.i*, mr r mnmim r-
IIIK. roaring I'llliiri'., 1'I.I.U, rtl. .. on cl .III,

wood, stencor paptr, writing two or more lellei*

mm
nl on'co Without pen or ink! taking

siluu rt a flower or leaf, etc , clr.

ei^?u» k?v u* pu IV r ,-”1 a1”*

an raact Un-
orciilourl a flower or leaf, etc , etc. Sen d*/! cent a
fjr four colored *heetii. with dir retton*. J. JIAXD
J CU., Box ICO, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

IRRe. ls«y msliiy««'
. - ..... I'urtiy V«cnil

Xel^ai fiucrs liraaaes !ci!£*'iiKai UKa>e'
Si»UUM,ts<t 1
nageiUalfi
U*bl» rnt*! f r»»r

And now
‘ff a mr

" Hli drei
Ami wa

He may h
Of rnrr

Who has t
VUhou

“RT A*R HI'AXOLKD nAK^rit," nerer r..ia f„ff ytl I, II, on, r,Kim. Only ft
secures the great national family paper a whole

ivra wtsmn mw.** !

rlr.
and I

•irShSV roraiii biuu nM.

\V)wa Mrylt »nit dlotapl IV I1 torylUnit dlHtard IV lllurra •
• *< S f"- fUe of it» lUfSUt toe. If »v‘.Bf A* h

Hinsdale. Jf. II

. ...... ••'•ll a wmur iid
I’rarg * brautirul ChroDIO ••Abti ms , l-unrl^ ll *a« flf Ik- rf *

to •* HsflBPr,” 1 di ’.** rusi il.irtir . Tawp^UU^it s»**rf
stllMre.irufcra *->-i«vli>< tedUxlIrn*. -
Fever and Ague-Tt' ohti rtvi.*' W*1*1 nr. i at 1 a. i- iij Ut *w« ir »a;ruUi. *

quark », and hnm hug*. Money r-

not suited. Smd c els, f»r sped

lt» n* con
A Wh»«

l^ii-r.h'
• IlM* a
11 •hi. p.

"ith u
hiral.T,
Thi> **

The IkituiiMtrtitfi Joaniats hrn lublUiit. l'nuiKia up nml tucrj •ffcclivcly agmitiai
iinom>c« tlio CoDHCnalivo Jlopnfilic | As tlie trooim ajijimarlioil Hk

five enlriflm dUtihR
2M.....Vrtlinr Anuilfl, agml Ir', unu

wc-ok einlwij: April j
‘ “ f Hou.

Iraac N. Arnuhl, uf (;iiirai;ii, was drawnod
Dixon, HI., n

1 •' ’‘,|1 atrovvl hr fire. Lorn, *l,0(i0,M0. . . . Hv a re-
Tar. biinmrt of iho cavalrv >1 llm lav. Ixsilii : voul arrival at I.iv«r|iool from Ilia Capa Coaul

hrrak ii|) inln mall, atraggling tauil-, ai. il in , Aaliarleiw, who ware report ml re only luuuly-
IhOQglit Hioy will do, tlioy cniiuot be ptmmod fourlioum march flinlajit. Tho Fantecri lu*l
until tlio liorwn recover ____ Tho City Council I l'c0,, ovgn whero IxialiMi. Th* .Valiant oe* nmu-
of ChicaRo has pa^wd. ami the Mayor | W lietwocn 70,000 and 80.000 men, amlit was
proved, an onUnanct* ngniiriug nil' liqiii.r j lo Iki tlieir inlontinn to take Elmira
krm>o im lo l»n I'lnfrd nt 1 1 o clock in llie eion- j from < tlio Englinli They wero marching iu
faffy - A report comoH from Fort Harry, via four dlvWona, lluj King liHUiflif IwiiiR at the
Toronto, that there luw hren seror* fiulitiug i lioad of tho principal one — IiepublicaiuHin.
heiwmui Iho United Htatca troops und itlack- I nt "hi.di not a vealigo was to k« found iu For
foot IndlauH, and tliat largo niimherH of tlio | Higal, according to tho loyal press, a fow
fonticr were killed. It fs fcarcMl thin is tin' “K0* in,0^i‘ in strong iu that
Mgliiutng of a gniieral war with the Illarkftw>t • Renublkati Clnli lias hmu
triti*, who nutnhor several tliirasaiMl. aiid ar.* i openly formed iu lisbou.
well armed and eanjm\cd....The stage he- j

twcon Hamilton and rioolm. Nmn la, wdh ro- ! '• u.i.uMCiur.i.rs Macjieauv, tlio cclohratwl

of where the trootm were airtlitmod. >laj
llionm* iuiTnedlatcly threw hie mm into
tdiinmnliing order, with 1. Unit. Wright'* cn.iij-
pany on the right. The latter, however, had
not got ini it IMHitiou hufore tlmv w*r«*

irntly ruldicd hr higSiwaymi'ii, who killed the Ktiglirh m'tor, ii» dead, aged ____ Calcxait,
n 0 I'wft,,K0J«---. | Hie great Euglirii hangman, is about tu retire

1'i'inl from th,. k!i»1 Illin«h, Dtorict ir". 7, " !w"»l"i' of tl ,„>r week.
tago), having .lirtlanocl all commtilure in „ I ",’s *"'} ,'V
romwitilivo eramin.tlou. . . . An nvira-Sinaiy : “«> "iM^lCal-
1‘nli'ide m rclortisl frnn, Cora in. Ohio, A !r,' Vv i. ll '‘rS i ' ^ I,,,W"'I1,I"K
man nam, 1 lluhar,! William- ..... ..... lal.'r- r«l‘1“'r'"’ I'orjury oano. com-
inp nmlcr a lompcnu}- fil of in-ujtv. hlfilt a ' T lb' ,u0,r“',"li
larpo lo^-hean lire in an old loc-liou-o ihin nf ''f lnwlaj'. IhoSJdof April, amlninolinlrii
nlniqwdVimreUM L clonir«,T^l hfa fln '1“’ -Jlh, thna
Imly on tho Inimlug itilo, and »»» l.unii-,! pr.ThShlfi ' lt'1 •‘ou-.ml omi-

Knl ‘“I" iKwilion More thny Kern
nan toil lo (ho riglil hy a party of 11
other huliaim, lhat tad come up to the advaiu'n
of tlio bo who fired Unit. Thu crow II ro on
WrighT- men pnivrd yiwt drmtirnllrliig, and
thny bniku in ciwifiwlon. luaving llil-ir
gallant li-afler in an cajioirad comlilion. and
-ii] ]rt'rl"i! lo* a fun uf In- uon-ooinmi-Bioiinl
ofllconi. In Iho nubtinu' anothur -mall gaily
of Indian- had obtained a |«i-itiuii to tliu h fl,
and onoii«d a laking firuun ilio two lutieri.,
nf artillery. Il wan > h arfui Ira]', and the Drat
four idtolK "cro only fired lu drew tho Irungt,
Uluru iliroutly Iwtivceu Die lire of Ilio 21 IndiatiH
on till' rigid and Irfi. Tlie runt are rompletu,

uid with tlie eicojitimi of llm uDieoni and non
rm.mii— iuni'd nflirurt, Ilio majority of whom
lay etrclehed on the reek- null then lifu Mikid
ebbing fret away, tlie "all'll V, "111 avre ao I'lrt
ipii/vif.'. CrtHifiiMd and ih'inundired re they
"ere, Ilio men tieeamo an easy prey to ihn
Modoen, uho, euufuleut iu the protection nf
their nelivn rivln,, -hnl tliein domi like -o

alive.

Tux Hoard of Indian ('iimmiaaionere are of
Iho opildon lhat llioir moM important Hold is
among Hie fiionx Imlrauii, who itnmtar ahuut
file'll. SjwitlM Tail n hind i- -aid In lie very
rael-.e-, ntrd Ihroalcmi tn go on the war-path.
•| Ii 111 lt"' Black Hirer ami Pow-
der Hill country, should a new eipeditlon aeek
tooiwrihat connlrr....Two wtei,, working in
a field, were recently imi-nuod hi Tama coan-
ly, Iona, hy callng wild pu-nlpa.

Tho South.

graiilrt hfl Idrerpool week hefaro U-t for ihe
United Htalen ---- From Carliat aourcce new-
nuroee of a Carliat victory at Vera, ulioru t.tOO
HeMbScafif were (lafeated bv Ififl Carllet-
Alibiliough Ihe hoi tlo lasted all ilay and ended
iiiaenaiplete rout, the Inn- of the defeated
was only 90 kitted and wounded.... Tlm Cen-
nva polieo have nrreeted Hon Carina' Chain-
Mrlalh,; whom they caught aa he wan leaving
for .Spain, with a trouitaer etnirrd ateav in hia
haggage.

The Wheat Crop.

Tint town nf Marion, Crittenden countr The following In n auntineiy of Ilia condition

eM,0W....All Iho genii, ling hon-ca in St. I a curelderahle portion of Ihn northenV UlV of
l.oni- have hren dorad by the |adire. , . .The Ihe winlcr nlmat area wre .-ocercl with enow,
tnnl or Sin*. JUiarlmi, phj\rge«l ulth jioiHoiiiiig I comlitimi of Hut viklhle gav* promise nf
i.ngeno \ an Nenrt, lian been brought to achisn Hem rnl exemption from winter iujnrv, leering
at Auiiapnlin, ML, Hiovak* haviuj* l^en ili*- ! Iho crop nub led lo the meHuuoluuioal vicicw-
miBctsi on Urn motion of tlm prosecuting at- tin! oh of April. In the luiildlpHtnlRH, a mat
lorney . . . .'i lie town of Sunton, Tenn., nan Improvement Hpon tlw shnwingof last Hpriiiff

1 *; J, **?*!«"'• eoiifiagraiion, I" oiomrhero ranwilod. mitolitlly in New .lei
invohiiiga lomof (150.00(1. Boy and I'euneylvama. The iirnrtiiecl In tin

II "- IVii.r.iAu L. Sbuiket, of Miwlaslppi,
one of tlie moat di-tinguished jnristN of Iho

SoulU, died lari week at Washlngtnn, aged (Cl.

Washlneton.
Till, Secretary of iho Inlerinr ha- decldHl

•hat tho Winona and fit. I'd ere Kallrood
Company is eulitlol to the land! in Miune-
-ota iu cnnfrovernv betwi'eii that cmiipanv
and the SI. I'aul and Sion* City llailioail Com-
l«uy.

Tnr. Secretary Ilf the Treasury lire lUrectod

Ihe Awlelant Treaonrer at New York lo -ell
*1,000,000 lu gold on the find, thinl and fifth

Thnredaje, and 01,000,000 on thOBKowl and
iTfmrodajrt, in all iS.IHfl.IKH), ami lo huvfimrtli 1

*30401)0 ft, boihlrt „„ ||, a nr-l ami's W, 000 oh
llm third W edneadav nf May, it, ail Sl.OOO.fiOO.

.A Wailungli',, ili-patcl, has lire followhig
V.'S “f Bdetest lo Uqimr and tol,tr.ui dnlore ,

n,e liquor anil toliacco dealora, and Mhnra
aunject lu lice, me on aiiedal lav umler Ihe in-
enial roTenfie lave, will. rr,,ui the lit of Mar.
bo reqnlrej t,, pn.v the' fa* under Hie i r.v
'i-ion-qr ihe a.-l of lUv.'JI. Itm ilndoad of
walling for an-ea-meiil.

aliLr llJS ‘?i“?i!12Y l*'inren
alier Ihe SMIl of April withont having paid Hie

LmreT1".. 'rn'1'"' »* ".e
oflloc Of tho CollMtor, IN til tni poftto*! tou-
DpicunuDly in tlu i.lacv of ot t\u

poal Ihe reeelple or damn.". ...Tim
I reriilerit, Il -laird, lire drel.1,,1 liot to lake

'nvahlce
tayoud the iuntrurtionn already given |0 Oen.
Kmur). and IhroilgU tlio Allnroey-lieurral,
lliweforo. Itedilio' lo lake any uollre nf the
appeal. Jii-t madr liy a repreaenialive nf th-
Kellngg (inveroment. Seeroiarr ln ik„»„ u
iiow tu New Orleana making an Imeetigaiiou
into tlio eitiiatioii. ami the fittnro adiim nf tl,,,
AdminlatnUnn u,|l I - l.a.-d, it i- -aid on hia
report.. ..Senator Suinurr enutinuee tn im-
prove iu honHh

Tnr. internal revenue rreelpia for the cur-

rent fiscal year will pratablyrearh {llh.noo,(»y,
or M,(IOp,000 mnre Ilian the eslhoalee ____ See-

retarv Fudi promi-oa lo give tho Managers of
Ilio Vienna Eijmailinii a full eiplanatitiu nf
Iho nianuar iu nuicli the oornipl American
Comraiaaionere wi re appointed, and dn what
he can to w anl oil any evil effects of the acan-
dni from iimii—i eihildtnr.. ..Tlie War He-
partment lie- nude extouaive amn r-ni-li'..

for the proreotimi of enrinnoring irarlie. on
‘ iirtliertt IVifie railroad. Amutho NnriUent Pacific railro.il. Afauil forty

nnmpaniea of all luanclin. of the -nrviro will
r'liiijxirte^ttm "V]"-iii:mi, which is to Mart Jnno

Stanley commanding.

Foreign.
'I in; Piigli-li alureluiMera of the Atlantic

ral le cnmpajiiss al an nnofBcial meeting havn

adojitcd a ro- Inti ,n laioring llicruiniiilidalioii

Stale.* aoulh of Maryland 1. if.- favorable thnii

U } '.“f . ,11' llicto ate hidiratiun- nf a
dluuui-hhig area hi the cnllongtalca, altliotigh
Iho arriiagc la not hitmulo.l to Ut given in HUn
re|mrt. Michigan, the only Slalo in tlm
northern l.inler in which winler wheat is
mainly grown. Jirenonta a green and vigorooii
grnwlli where Iho itnow haii dlaBpncaro.r to re-

aiol Ohio inak. n far mote favorable re-veal il, .... uu.t. ....
(uroa tlian Iret year
In Keiitncky, a ninro idiccVi nvl -bowing in

mil'll", giving llm invent amicaranco a dn-
cidodly iinfavo-aU:. cant, with iudh'atiniui of
(nluro iiuiiiinriiii nt as tlm weather Imcomcs
-elilcil. In Indiana and Illinois, tho unfavor-
ahlc ret, nun oiitiiuiuhen'il the ruso-colortsl.

many frightened deer. Oecrei., nally news
wre iiioti^lit in hy tlio neared nrragglnr-. ec-
aggeratoil in the ealreinr, hut significant of
Home dire dirtanler. Manyaf Unino men, who
hail demited then olilceia iu timo of peril, lioil
noon tl» Imliami all around tluilrl. Pear
hail dintorted llioir vieinn, and made them
no honclM* llial oiio of iholr namher
won afterward fonnd dead on tho field
without a nliol. He had lieon butchered In-

THE VICTOR WASHER
I* resdllr *’l|ti*lt<l lo any *l«r*t tub, p**llr opT-
ated, vnlirvl) upriipdi's thi* ruia-l^xrii, si.n |* »4-
tnlltt’d >'>• all to 1'I* thri i Itr •|ar*| mtd br*t U*a!i-j lu

Afents wsulsd In Nvrrjr county in thel*. K. to
Ur vlctui. I'ur Wafthrr*. or term* 1

xflnAi i
TtVllTf | ------------ .

rl IS* M-vaakrli kfi1bittar.1l.lti .

nss, .
srll (hr Ylrun. I'ur \S'a*hrt«. pf Irrtn* in B(*e>iit*,
whlrii siF literal, y In TII i: VJCTOK CO., Klgin,
III. Corr*S|»ondcnc« MUcltad. CDrnlarB fire.

---  —  - - — j«**
<fiml*pai vi iv or.n 5tvi.r airy nun.
.©!» «f All

Ql A n\\ .MAIIK 11 Y ACKXTti. Un?i-
V I \ » not* new and huuorsble. pur full |w*rilc';-

^ . — - - J—d »»4 ulL*
biiirux irt'-rwr*'* ir^t TUI. « in i*+:>x+
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l>n dilrns*. with
W. M’. UEATY, Trf sputcr. fiarruUUui, Illinois.

1 I litlsb* Stock Preetleia; U-IJa how tobrerdmale
Al Oi I»T»«1e, SyntfurSfrcts. L. B. SilTar.KaleRilo.

SEND BO CENTS AND STAMP ....^ ,.f ,

prlnird la new and slrcatil type. . ikK-i vh..i; in.- .v. i-r nr-ani*^

lli w(iu«t wtll
J"titk<1hdt*i*i.atV.— rl.lo Frih •* 4i unIrS
it neiai.j r. f ar T""!*
Sbtiara. Thtnui 5trf.c urttrRs
»-»; t f«* m-« !>-. 1 1.< J Tl<| an
»«»» rWiiect t-> tal». ̂
A Tonic,— 01. i» PTYi r r.:TTnr.s.rfi»wVfi

T»tlf *r ni)s-« Aril Ci»trf,| u. tuti-U »(k*t**
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Il in aomotimoB bbjcclol t« clover that
it in Inn nimrnp ns a feed— this heiiig tin"
m-t. whore it in grown on Birring gronnd,
Dinkiiijj u largo (talk. This eBti bo
rcnicdtMl liy sowing illicit, nml tlinn get-
ting a fino-Blemincd crt>j>, also shorter in
"'"Blit. Dip etnlk* vnrving from 15 to 25
invites, sccording In tho (imdity of Iho
land, tlio seuaoii, nml whether plaster
Iiiib boon used. Jtnt tlio point is, to row
tliiek— from ton lo Iwofvo quarts iht
sore, oreuly Bcatti-red on oven, mellow
soil, and brushed in if sown with spring
grain. This forms n close grnwlli, nml
must bo cut Indore il lodges much, suil
Otis i» generally about Ilio time of flow-
ering. F.1bo, if lodged badly, and per-
mitted to nimsiu for somo time, it will
partially rot and loso miicli of its quality
ns a ft oil. lint harvested in timo anil
well cured, there will lie no di-tcrinm-
tmu of the high value which lliin jrlant
has obtained among our ber,t dnirymen.
Three tons per acre may tints be real-
ixod ; and if the season is a goisl outs
the aimm'it may be doubled by two cut-
tings; nud elover should id way it be ent
jwioo, each timo nt nbnut tlio’bloRRom-
ing.|H'riocl. Wo prefer the medium size
nr Juno clover, ns it is earlier nml fluer-
stemmed than the large, kind, and loss
ajit to lodge, and always ponnils of two
cuttings. On jwor hind clover may bo
grown snccesssnlly, improving tlie fond
Hitt it may bo raised on the richest of
liuiil with the mast gratifying results ;
only get it close no its to havo it flue-
stemmed, nml cut it in time.

lira! nml Olilrsl Family Mrrilrlnr. Ant-
Jard'i litvr fiiv.'oonfor a ptirsly Variable f«i-
fAarlK autl Tbnfc— fui Dyspepsia, Constipation. De-
Hilly, JMrk Hradarke, ittlious Attarks.and all «1p-
rsn||.'nien1* o Liver, Stomsrli and BpSTela. Ask
your Iiriigulst fur It. Hrinirr qf tmH<>rioiu.

Cheap Farms
IN IOWA.

Beware of IjOU^terfeha.— V*- '

*'o« bail » Alt Dkcm.-wi*.
t^l(»>MKP|CIM:CO.~ I JMM«V

I ftron application in t|,r utulrrslonrd.thrrr will ».n

B.-IMII o» tarta, > n-Rlrrtrtil iM.t .ill drevlop , i S? “J '• ''I”"1,. * " « »>""
• iiro.iu, r.ii'u, SlS LV”“accuiUnt Couafi, Shoituro, uf Itn.li,, r.ll'lna i V.77,i?7,l,7a‘o.

HtroiiRlh. mil Wwtlnn of H-h, .11 .ymptumalie uf l Srre. - ' ' - ' * ' ' ,,r ' 1 ' ,VI
•fnous Affcrll-rn, ablrh may l>r. av iilrd . Thr:

nr jialllitiNl by urlug' in lime I»r. JaynrV Kiinv railrn ............... .. ..... . ... ___torsut. M- lncs aii'1 Connril lllufl*lantl in Ihp midst rf a
Ullff pcpauitlnu.

'0.000
iu iht* stalu
•ugh Hors "f

A nonr. rrrry twndnys u |hr way tolako fllinl-
Ifttbergci1* Y«vfr and Abu" Antlduls. '
stops the C lulls, and a euie is cerUm.

Tits Markets.

NEW YOHK

*1 hr, rttoeffered t« nrtllnl •rtllcr, .it vrr> low
pi Irr,. atilt OP l"rm, to mil nil rl,«,r,.
ItXPLDUIMl TICKKTW. cuUIIIdii • i.ui.

rhairr t f lar.d U* s ictuin cf railroad farr. mi* s« lit

at thw Cwmpany's ticket ofller* al Chlrsei. a ul
••Du r pilnrlpal stations Adflreii

knivoB, Mid aopiaiio^l nick thal ho could not
fire a Nliut hi hiH own dofmiHn. Tlmro wan a
myolerj- niroit tlm .tireh ,|,jl noliody a;-
I’**1™ to solve, *s to hnw tho tio»i|.rt wuie n,
cumnielely nrprilltd. if iu camp, wlmra worn
the plekeio or ailvanetil sklrrai-lierrt ? It nii-

1'ehruii HO -traugo llmt a |,»riy of C'J mnu
slionid I m* almo-1 piunmiiilot] hy the iiuliaii-

witlmut tiieir iieiug auaro uf a -igu of an In-
dian as far as they rouhl sal. Thia fret alone
"ill give tho imbiiv an hloa of ihe nature of
Ilio gnmiiil in ahieii tlimm IihUvih li^lit. ami
nliat onr noldirre liaVa to contend agJdu-t.
Duriug tlm id, fill (lie Iniliaua were creeping
through tlio rn,ri,H In acalp ami atrip the iIrOI
rahuerrt. A man couiiijg Hmutgli L’id. riroen'-
lino told him whan- the remama of lUltcriOH
h uid A ware tn be found. Otd. (itoou iinnir-
diatoly tuovcil foiaard iiin lino lo tho jdaeo in-
dicated, ami lliore, hid in ramn aaue l,ni-h,
wore Hie nakrol 1*0*11— of MaJ. Tlmniat.. I.icnt.
Howe, Hurst. Jimcur, and ai* inhere, fiol.
Wright's lrti.lv lay > littlo lo tin, loft, and on
lira riglit was l.ieut. Ilarits. auvuruly wnuuded,
and tlio IhmIich of live of Ids men, stripped of
all tlieir clothing. Koili-niim were killd and
woniidod out of a c.mumud uf CO im n.

Tlm dryanluinn istardod -ceding and uormi-
nalion. and left Hie plAnto ton weak and
-halluw-rnntcd in enduro wul] the effrata of
till. "IniorV change of lompmliire. Hlmilar
eausue affect the couiUtinn of whoal In Jiis-
soiiri, 1.01 a great iinpioveiiwnt over last year

I- rcjmil.-L and a still mmc favoraldo con-
dition evlrls in Krtn-aii. In Wisconsin, Miii-
nesota. Iowa, and Nebraska, as far an known,
very Utile n inter wheal i- jinsluml, but full
reporta are given of -urh otperiinenle. Thu
indicatinns from California all |Kiint lo an
other year of great alnmdancs, acareclv a
county roporling an nufavorable condiliini.
An a wiiolo, the wheat pnnqsvt at tho rio-e nf
tho whiter i- more farnrahlu tlian at tha palm,
date in 1873.

Usiikk n new Irealy, Itolinun Hcmire
from tlio giivemniciit of tho Mikado n
privilego not vet Becordnl to any other
foreigners -thnt of lieing permitted to
live ami jmnnio their Avi -cation muliB-
Itirbcd in tiny |inrt of .Tiqniii. Tlie highly
ntltivutod miiKie.-d tuatea of tliii Jainn-
ci**', nud tlie extreme liberality of tlieir
imlromtgo nf nmsiral art, it in appre-
hended, may eneatiraKn the many scut-
lered jirofi ssors ot thnt art in Amenea
to pi

field

P
lo push off for this new mid inviting

<1. It would be Bad, indeeil, if the
in-piring atrniira of the hurdy-gurdv
honld bo no longer heard iu (lie bud.
Hut it is barely
Weller, ,Ir., wot..,i ,ouii*,», imiv

luuistcd aalnr* might surwivc it.”

noasihle,
would remark, llud

Sniiini'l

A (Tirlons Climate.

TTie eli unite uf Pern |b net forth by a
ronreapoudent un exceedingly pretuiar
anil wtrangi'. It never ruins there, we
are tohl, but daring certain Beasous, nml
when Ibe utiiios|ilien' is tilled with
elotula, a •• dew fnlb so thick, heavy and
cblibAliouH thnt it will Mittimto the
heaviest nlntltiog in leas tlum half nu
hour." The coming and the going of
th*" rltiiiils that distill (his dew is an-
other ntrange Uiingconneetedwitli rent.
Tlie clmngea tire reportid no rapiil
nud violeni OK to startle the ntrnnger.
One may be walking along the street,
glorying iu the rioli wnrmth of the siin-
nhine, anti ndmiring th iIim-ji, clear blue
sky, when amldenly, ami almost imjier-
eejitiblv, a change t.ikio* plttee, “anil
from the southwaril n iiuibh nf dark
clouds eomo rolling awiftlr iieross the
firmunieut, nud soon the bfuo aky is re-
plnced by n tiomlier jutll, anil ‘t.i the
glnriott* fun-hine sueceeds a drizzling,
jN-netmting miat." And thia ia also as
suddenly chnnged ngniii ; even while one
is prepnriiig to nurd against the mist,
the Bnnlipht nud the sky reappear in all
their brightm-aa nud In-nuty.

Tim Unitoil Slaton Huj-reme Court
lias decided Hint the grant nf 8,00(1,000
acres of public land bv the State of
lexus, m JB58. to the Memphis
'•I 1 n,,o railroad is valid, and that the
recent nets of Ihe Logislatnrn of thal
Slate nqs ding that grant ore void.
Upon this decision it i- claimed that
Ocn. Ireinont will be vindicated, and
that he will be in funds to redeem Ike
bonds sold by him in I’nria.

An Kngliidiniaii, Dixon by name, Im»
for aouie time punt been exploring the
two remark able chnmborn, known as the
King'* and Queen's elininliers, in the
•treat 1‘yrnraiii. By rneatm nf n wire in-
troilueed between joints of the masonry,
he found u space, nntl was therciijKin iti-
tlnced to bore into the walls nf the
Queen ‘b cknndicr, when he tliscavereil n
pa-sageway, lighl bytiine indies sqnnro,
evidently a ventilating flue, whoso termi-
nus Inis not yet les r. found. Within
the pitmtgo-wny he fonnd a bronze hook,
atqipased to lie Ihe oldest specimen of
ihn! metal ; also a jd, ee of curved cedar
wood, and a granite bull, whieh is In-
lioved to havo lieen nu Egyptian weight.

IfctmrDlIc llrrlpr*.

Liqt'ti) Bbt’ixn roit Cmhhino.— Take
of Bohlbla I’riissitiii bine, two onneea ;
oxalic acid, half an ounce; water, one
gallon. Mix.

Ziso WnmtwABii. — Mix oxide of zinc
with common size, anil apply it with a
whitewash brush to the ceiling. After

Brcvrj*— Chnice.

Common ..............
Iloos— Dreesod ...............
C*>rrna— Miildling Upland .....
Fu'cn— Hapcrfuin Wostoru ____
WnxAT— No. 2 Milasnkrti. .....
Cons ....... . .................

Oats ........................
I'oax— Mess ...................
I.Ann ................. ........

CTIICAao.
Ilcr.vzs— Clioica ..............

Ouo.1 ................
Mediiun ..............
(fitmtnnn ...........
Jnfurior ..............

Ilona— Live ..................
Flo till White Winter ........

Bed Winter. ..........
YYnKAT— No. 2 Spring .........

No. 3 fipring .........
Coax— No. 2 ..................
Oats- No. 2 ..................
Hvc No. 2 ..................
Hxar.ET— No, 2 ................
Him LB— Clinic*) Daily .......
Koos— Fresli ....... .........
Poxk— Mere ..................
Laiiu .........................

KT. LOUIfi.
Wbkat— No. 2 Cliicago fipring.
Cobs * No. 2 Mixod ..........
Oats— No. 2 ...................
Hik ...........................
ItAHLCI -Nl>. 2 ...............

Pome— Kras ..................

121® nil
to ae n
7Jfo' Kl
19i® ..

fi to ® (1 2.',
1 f,2 ® I C7

fit! ft’ c;
51 13 51

li to <5)9 Ot)
9'%. Ill

ttAtfnn* r.Mr-ii

J. I,. DltKW, Laud (‘oumiUilnner,
I ChlruKO. Itork l.laml * fnrlrir It. K. Ctl.,

DAienport, Innu.

M0THEE3 ! MOT
MOTHERS!!!
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Ucui fur Circulars-
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, fantHy.
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PFCOMH A CO .

IM Blair-*!., CHICAOO, HI,

LOW’S hOOTlIIXU *YB^
riin.illlKX TUF.TIUNU.

Thl- TatnlVI
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3ft B*' 40
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ini' tdIubdI? rrcnsratifiu htss
.VKVRW KAJLIKO SL'CUKSB IS TllOBK
(CA'L>

It 1 rtnulj’ rrllnm Die rlillJ from Tri
rh" di'iiAt'li *iul tfowela.rorrf?

| u:i u l.-, tuiM- u-i.l rwti/r i.» Di% HM-
: It Mill all.* insl^ill}’ rwil^ve

i <*r!pln$; In the ItuwctN nml \VI*^
! \\> llOllBTOl*
J is ti:k wuui
I DIAHIHIKA IS .

• i^cl i '.m r *iiy rrbrr r»u*c.|i 1 uj- u it, ruAihi ri, It vlil
• yiH’.i wive* an*] .

UrUrfnnsl Hcnlth loYaur Ji^
• ll« *01.7 uni vail ror .

i ** 31». Winslow** HonlhlssR
f “CURTIS * f]

t th*! ursr un.i frnF&T,
l.» In allrnae* of DVHKNJ.
f (inLDRPX. Mbrlh-r

i Having Iho fac •Imllp of
: un thr iqi*id<’ vrrapix'r. ai

Fold by Druuirlst* ihMUghoaf th* *ro*g

thin, npplv in Ihe sump oiauncr n wonIi
of the ehlnride of zinc, whieh will com-
bine with tlio oxido to form a smooth
cement with a shining surface.

MAitnr.nn Vf.au— Toko some rold
roast ral fillet of retd, sramin it with
spices, nud beat it in a mortar. Hkin a
odd dried longue, cut it up, and pound

I.Aan,
I loan .

Cattle.

it to K paste, adding to it nearly its
weight ol fresh butter ; put some of the

veal into poU, then stew in lumps of tho

Fiona. .

Wheat .

Cans . . .

Kyk. . . ,

Oats ...
Ponx J

I.Ann. ..
Urals. .

CINCINNATI.

. 1 35 <3

. 30 (3 ..

. 32 @ ..

M (3 . .

B5 ffi SO
.13 5ft ISTS Bft

9>lS.

. 4 80 ® 5 25

. 4 25 ® 6 25

ITEMISE
Tlie Only. Reliable lilri Dlititlmllou 111

Ike Country 1

MILWAUKEE.

. 7 60 ® 7 75

. I C3 (tv

. 43® ..

. HI S*
35 (» (5

.19 00® ..

9}® DJ
4 to ® 5 00

$60,000.00
INVALUABLE GIFTS!

To nn nmniucTED in

L. D. SINE’S
lOU KEODLAB MOKTHLY

jmimdcd tongue. I’lit in anotlier layer
of vetil snd again mure tongue ; press it
down anil pour clarified I, tiller on the
top. This oils very prettily, like
\ ei lied innrhlf. Tho drasacd while mrait
of eilher fowl, rabbit nr turkey will an-
swer for Ike purpose na well ns’ veal.

To Make Ou, ISlack Silk Look Like
Xi;w. —Unpick the garment, nud wash
the pieces in hot soapsuds; rinse bv
dipping nj) and down in hot water ; then
dip iu second water, prepared as fal-
lows : iloil two ounces of logwood
chijis iu live quarts of water ; mid a
quarler of an ounce of cojijienis ; strain
through an old bit nf rnlico, nml dip
your silk into Uiis dye. J*ct tlie silk be
uinued on to n line by the comers, mid
hang until it is nearly dry. Then take
it down find iron it between two pieces
of old black silk. It will look like now.

Wnx»T— No 1
No. 2 ................

Cobs— Nn. 2 .................

Oats— No. 2 ..................
Ilf*— No. 1 ..................
Uaui.kt- -No. 2. ..............

CLEVELAND.
WnFAT— No. I ............

No. 2 ...............
Coax .........................
Oats ......................

TOIiKDO.
Wuiat— No. 1 l;.-i ............

No. 2 Hist .........
Cobs ........................

Oats .......................

1 37 ®
1 25 ®
41 ®
3ft’®
r.3 ®
85 ®

GIFT ENTERPRISE
Tobt drovru SIoikU) , June Ud, 1812.
TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP

$5,000 EACH IN GREENBACKS,

DR. S. VAN METcR &
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GREAT WESTERN

fittMhlltM Ft.. Hlbkviih, f*:
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SH)»t Dun*. S.i to glV) Flngln Otiiis.
Rirtra,^*. I„ ?T.V llrw.dtrrn. JC It.
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era, nr, Fought or traded for. ... ..
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Sowing Machindj
THE BEST IN THE

A K- H Irt VVjinl r*l . A “>e.«treafi»^ ;

1 76 »
1 Kl ®
49 ®
40 ®

Irliriii ! mm \ 1 ss
0>4p Horae and IIUL'flv with !U1rer.m.tnn7«il 1l>r. «t*toli. *- * II

i 7fi

l 70 e* 1 71
« (a> -ifil
SH ^1 30

Our Koi
Or*
wm
•10Q rail.
*5WrBch:

I reqt . . ..... .......... __ ! _
gf-»d* sent free hy mall. Addrr.t, wlV»

ruiuru alarap. M. YOCSO 4 CO.,l*f vrtlai^i

Rnnufiii I‘ik. —Prepare the stalks by
Jicrlingnir the thin, reildish skin, and

cnlting in half or three-quarter inch
pieces, whieh sjiread evenly in vonr
crust- lined tins. Silt on n little (four,
to whieh mid s bit of huttcrand n tea-
eup_ of sugar— sour taste is lint relished ;
a pinch of sods may be used to advant-
age, with less sugar, as it goes far
towards neutralizing the acid. (Wo
would hero add : save nil your snrjilns
pie-plant, p re pine ns for use, and dry in
the sim, as stove-hent turns it iliirk-
radorral. Honk and stow for winter nro
with sugar ami soda as ulmve (or pies,
ft makes alsos nice sauce for ton.)

To Stop tiik IUtaoes of Moths.—
Camphor will not stop the ravages nf
moths in i','ir|».|s, niter they have eom-
mi nced eating. Then they pay no re-
gatd to the presence of camphor, cedar
or tobacco. A good way to conquer
them is to take n raiarso crash towel and
wring it out nf clean water. Hprrnd it
smaoihly on the rnrpet, then iron it dry
with u good hot iron, repenting the
 •prrntinu on all ntupccied places, and
tlioso least nsed. It din’s not injure the
pile or the color of the cfirjict in the
emit, as it is not necessary to jiress
hard, heat aiul ateam being tlie agents,
and they do the work effeetiially on
win ms snd eggs. THen tlie enmpluir

finolika, Ala., ilarhev phimetized
iseliek's nam.’ into "fiiinno sucks." :

will daiihtloss nrevent futuro dejireda-
ler.timia of the uiilli

Ax

i.Tsiuraschek'snameinto "Cnnnosiieks." j A RAiutovn baggnge insurance com
I Un was II native nml to the manner Imni. | pony Inis bra n estabhalied in London

12.000,000 ACRES!

SP.WPW MACH!

SOLDIERS’ BOTjtf
a tiillslvd brlvorit Siaj- 41h
lup Ihfco yrar*, au*1 na-rcr itce*',
w oMafn Lt; also tbosa >
Dm NddDimiNl I*<uMt. A'lJj!

wanl Buiwy, with Sllrpr-monniad liar- •tAtoB.B.F. A no.. l•l1t«Vn^|fll.

S WORKING CLA83.,^.r.:,^
•J/Orarhi moOuid Aiuri Iran Rantins W.lrh-s, i rwrl 'rnipitt.ai Lome. day or ptpiiI'mj:
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Ualrhr* (tn all», wusih fit.ni MB |«> 13CS) rarh t u

Filler- war a. Jewelry. 4p.. Ar
numbpr Ulfts. lU-krts llmlipfl lu

eo.f»y Jtfr tiia want ri! tu st ll Tlcki'tr.tuw Hum Lit-
eral I'reinLaiiis will )iR|.|
BLlbIo Ticket s, fit Mix TirVft*. f5i Twelta

TlrkMa. fldt Ttr«nly-flTr Ticket*, f 30.
t irenlar* cviutaliiiair a full list of prlzra, a Me-

. criptlouuf the raanaerur draw ing, and otlmr tn-
fornailt n in rff^rence to Dm distiitmtlmi. will be
aent to any one urdcrlnit tliein All letlera nmat
tmaffdieiirdtu' “J™*- L. D. BINE, Box SB,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, i

J; WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
k.milartlori'ii nf Saw*

SIJI-KUIOH Til ALL OTIIXiS.
K Visit Y HAW WAHHAVn-U).

Ohoai> Farms!

Till CHFAFit? t.AWH JR MAtKKT, fQr sale by lb*
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Cmrrra baTr It.
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FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
iiilutf »o break, no cutting nfaaah; rhea;
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J. W. CHATMAN *
Mxdleoa. luA.

S..„rt f..i rironUr.

-A-C3r BIVT S W^JNTED
FOB THE LIFE AMD TIMES OF

HORACE GREELEY,
By L. D. IWaERSOLL.
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ill«l*. Thi* wurk will be k.ii
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